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We have just opened fifty dozen Men's New Spring

Neckwear, made up in th k n : shapes. Full size.
Allsilk or satin, and sold Lie a d over for 50cts. We'
bought them cheap, and the pi ice we sell them for is
less than the cost to manufacture'.

MEN’S
lOOdozen Men’s .Cotton Socks, all sizes, all colors,
will wear like iron. Regular price everywhere from
l2l-2cto 15c. We shall sell them out at an even

CIS PER PAIR

*<*•«* Kitrw n r.;ir*:tlii \\ lim *j,,. * Di.r

<um| DWIu't rro|>ut«> to ‘ v. Iiul!

It wan at -I oVl« M’k i;i :• n.m .

nt a thru* \vh<*n tin* Hfi* «,f lin‘

nfCf* Rftl<*sman is nimv of a I., ml, n

than a ploasurn.

A woman. st<»nt ntifl wi ll iIp ssjhI
und Itoaritiff tlie uniiijstakiiltlt* si .ns

of a provisional Uirtrain lniiittM’,
t'lhowtsl ht*r way tlinm^h tit** <t<iw<1
with ft floorwalkt*r at h r In***!* ami
ptmncotl down upon th»* iS*(ilT'*i»-ivo
looking clerk.

This woman U*lomrf'd * \Mi*ntlv to
tliat coterie who hr!i**v«* »1. it tlmir
wants ar.‘l tla ir ri^lits • » >«»

l<3ok(Ml otter at anyt' *«: i 1 t-. i ;

exdnsion of the rights «»!' a!i *»ih •t '
It soon becaim* ai pan \ 1 » t.;- j-.»

tient, stoical salesman tii it-t — • , i:.:

an was to I m* wain** l i \\ : \ TJaic.*

Ho tlierefore left a in«> . I jnkif ;

purchas(*r and camo ov t to tin* Irtts

CASPET SEASON AT HAND
W r ;nv now s| lowing tin* most
• •Oltl|>l«,t4* lino o|

trated s|>eciinen iti petticoats.

“There 1” she exHatn

Don’t fail to buy your spring and summer supply at
once. We are selling them fast and when this lot is
gone there will be no tv ore at this price.

Don’t fail to see our Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid
Shoes. Patent TAps, at $1.75. These are regular $2.50
shoes, every pair warranted.

Select your Shoes from a Firsi-Class Boot and

Shoe Stock where you can gel just

what you want.

Any styles, any price, any size, or any width you may
want. We fit your foot and pocketbook as well.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
nil II. II. AVEUY, I). P.S
U Having spent four years in the Chelsea
Hodv ainl practice of dentistry, I am
I'niwired to do work in all hranrliesnf
mv line. Extracting made easy hfihe
o^oT local aiucgllietic. Hive me a
trial that 1 may prove m^•*el, n\,*i thv
of your patronage. Onieeovcr l\enn*t'
Bank. » i

Savings lank

All Wool Ingrain Carpets
C. C. “ -Union “
Tapestry Brussels,Body “ , .

Moquettes, ’

Rag and Hemp Carpets,
China, Matting, Door Mats, Rugs,
Carpet Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers,
C urtain Poles, Chenile Curtains,
Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, all widths, made and
hung to order.

timod. ptiflintr,
“I'm all out of hivath. Tvc hccu to
the ftuix*riutoiidi*ut, timl in** U*
you to have this mat t*'r li\* «l. You
cheated me out of 10 cents yi*sM*day.
and I just want to know what you
meant hy that. I do:*’! projios** to l-'
imposcnl ii|K)n, ami you mi^ht as well
understand that first as last !*’

“Tliere is nothini? the nmtter with
this that I can s****.'’ sai l tin* sales

man after the rt*Hirwalker ha*l e.:
plainiMl the eomplaint. '
“Nothing the Mutter!'* ex*’lai:ne*i

the irate woman. •,,N«»thmg th *

matter! here, you’ve gone an 1
charged me 150 i’**i»ts for tv.s ei
hroideiy. It should hnv** 1h*«*m onlv
20. That was tin* pnee on th * pla |

card yesterday. N >w. id hk»* t > We are showing New Capes, Jackets, Etc. We are re-
know what right you lu. i toon,:.! reivi ng 1 or t h is department new goods every few days.
inn nut of 1(» i-i'Mt-; * - ^ j

visit liiis drpartineiit and s<m» what we have got.

Our prices are lower than Ann Arbor
or Jackson prices.

A visit will eoiivinee you of the above fart.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Caelsea, Michigan.

piANK SIIAVKR,
Prop I-. (.t The “City" UaiUr Capital Paid In. $60,000.

^"p. Kempf llros. nM h;u l U IniiM-ii*. Kxleiul- lii ii- I'li'timier- 1 very lacilily

Cjkwka, . . -Mini. in |, .u.kii^ iin.l -nli.il- M"ll'l,',|i'0»!,!fc-

D MeCOLdAN.
rv' Plmciai, Sorgeoi 4 Araocdciir.

HllW and roddeiit’C woml *h»«,r

*1 ot M t*t ho* list chureh.
Oftti’e lumrs ;t to G p. tn.

Chklhka . . Ml* II.

Hon S. ii. h i * . l‘i^i*l*'iit

Tins S. Si \i>. \ i«‘i‘-i,t’0'i»lciit.

(•I** l‘. Oi \/.u i:. { idu*T-

Tiu,». K. W**"'.'. ./I As'i. ( ashier.

Kumm W m 'ii. L'«i \"i fadiifr.

P KO. W. TUKN1UTLL
Having lieeu tuliiiittud («» pra»’li* e -H"M- 1 v'

^IWinn Attorney in the Interior I ft'- lh,*'.>.
l*rtinent, is now prepaml t*» ohtaiii ,1. L. U:ilH’«»*’k
Kiidoiw for all ex •soldier.'*, w’nlow^.

entitle* l thereto. None hut legal
teto charged.

nun * i*'i: _ _____

1 la i m*tn S. I lolincs

Wm. I, Knapp
rmnk P (Hazier

1 1 email M. W,***,l' •h»hn H. Whiles

(Jis*. I*, (i lazier.

I'UEIXEU,

* Homeonatliic PArsinan aM Surieoi.

I"ce hoftrw, lo to 12a. in., 1 to l p in

()llire in the Sherry building.
blKLSKA, . . Mien.

Michigan (Tentral

FARMS
FOR
SALE

"1 ifr Xinyttra Fulln Ktnil .” •

Inking eHect, Jan. s.

tuaish kast:

v' I"— I k-t i**»it Night Ex.
( rood

v"‘ ,,['“At hint i*- E x press.

v.; u Htun-l Unpid* Ex. 10:i:l a. m. ,»aSV terms ^

4:oHn in
7:2s a. m

Do vou \v;u,t t" J'U.V a

FiH in at a L""’ 1>rin'' :1U'1 ""

H:.ri2 p. n»

' f>:02 p. in.
| have three imr IVirms.and

,,,n aii'l will Kiv'-v'-H «
as I want to sell

%. > » , an

J.0’ I- Mail

*0’ 2 ^Ihiv Exprosa •

». TWAINS WICNT.

n!' il ^ ,lh jotin a. m. ! Bargain
No* *7 Ihipids Ex. 6:17 p. m.

Xo. ^l>rew •U:i m' I ( h)ni(‘ and se(‘ me if you haves I arific Express lO.Oo p. m. , LObh iXU . r ,.nl \\
9 «‘m1 to daily. All other any hh‘a ol huj n n ‘

oolvr?Xcept Sundaye, No. d «t**ps will |>av yon.
* Vn ‘T lingers to get on or oil*. - aTICTD

^(Oepsouly toletoffiMueengeiti. RFO. P-GLAZ.Ilir\f
p tTIck6t Agl. I , “•* 1

M Maht,N) Agent. Chelsea,

mo out of IP cents
The path iit ̂ ilcstnan hi(*n*ly r •

marked in : t*»m* «»1 in'of**ssi, »nal ]h»
liteiH'Ss: “Yf>u nr** mistalpji, mail
am. That cmhroidcry has u, v. r
l)Oon mark*** l down t«* 2 > routs. \V •

really couldn’t ail* M’d to sail it at that

figure.”

“Never been innrk**d «lown t-»2«'
ixmts !” she cxcTjud d. “I ft* y* ri

think I’d p,.y do cm is f,«r tuis **n
hroideiy? *V*T1. 1 giii* s n**i. N<»t
if I know inys**lf.'‘ ̂
“Is tluTe unythirg I can do I a :

you?” nsk**d the sa’,, sman. i gimrm ;

h**r complniTits.

“Can’t you imtk»*«*ut mi • !*h’r f, i |

my 10 cents or**‘r*’dit it t • ::u*lo\var.l !
other purcl. isos:”

“CVrtainl.N not. I haw p<* aath»)r
ity t*> *lo anythiip- *>t Lo kind . .

“Well,” exclaim*’*! 1 irat • croa j

tun*, “if tin adoosn't li«’:e t!,** l»nt*T.! j

Tliis is the last time I T •'or buy ,

anything in thissi.n- • i • wry ku !

Bargains! \Y**11. 1 •! l:.:o t * Um*w j

whore the Ixirgain is in iEi- It* : ,

you'v© oomp Mod m • t** pay *• om>
for l.Vivnt « inhr«*nl* y. :..m»

“Madam,’ int* rgrptod th*’ sales
man, “wo*l«»not tala* h.irk bargain
counter go. -ds uu*lor any «ircun.
stances. Tin* priv** v. .is plain
mark***!;”

“Plainly nmrk**d. i!i*l*M**l !” she r*»
tortc*lr “Hoiv I'v** wait***] and *‘i

bowtxl and sh*»v***t my wax tl;r*,u: i
th** cr*)W*l at tin* sup* .•umuKL-.; . -

lt*sk, all to got my right. Ii isn't t:
10 cents that leap so miuTi about,
hut the pnn* ii>lc t L.it s w ii.it l d*>n‘i
like. Hen* l,am a* tually insult* ;!,
and all on account *>1 a paliry 1

ccnTsT I knoW lharmnT*i i L i y was
mark***! 20 c**nts. Poytiu t 'ii:iUi*’;iu
not s**c ("
“You arc misla.k* n, ' s yl o*l tii*

salesman.
“You an* a liar! ivt tel tii • w*>

man, getting exo**«**li:::;ly i\**l in tac

face.

“Madam.” said tii*' ‘.d* >’u.ui in
tones of freezing p 'Idei ’ v*, im\
a lady— hn.tl that is anoTior lit- 1 have

told.”
He turueil and I'M* la :’ st.uuling

near th** counter. . Meanwhile a
crowd of 50 or more * ui i’*ns shop
|>or8 gathered ah*, Hit her with **:igi*r
impiiries as t«> whsit had uinu un'd.

“I'v** Ux*ii iii'l!’*d. tier s all.

slio KiiapiH*tl as she tljim-i d out *.*1

the place.— New \oik ii ral*i.

C<hh*' *m»l sim* wlml wr have.

H. S. Ho'ifs Mercantile Co

l-Wl, Aar. H
!: :SliRy S L10U1D PAINT

ACME PASTE PAINT

T i 1 1:\ tin •Of 1

l.l

t * .r(VVt*r It inn*

!:ei !•••: . ;* sali.-farli*!]!

Iji.MM ;Mi v *d! v I ainl> in lln* mark* !. We
a Is* » k* vj* a I ; 1 1 sto* k *>l

Floor and Carriage Paints. Linseed
Oil. Turpentine. Varnish

and Dry Paints.

ii \*»ti an* ;T’Hng to paiiiWt^all ami we can nmvinoe you that
w o a t o right in 411a lily and lu icos.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FARMERS!

Had Some lu!«*r« O.

Barlior— You’re getting frightlully

liald, sir. ^
Customer (saVagery)

Mich.

\V**!1, I don’t

see how that concerns you.
Barber— Excuse me. Kir. hut it *h»cs

You soon won't have any hair loft to
cut, and then I shall lose a customer
—Exchange.

This is the season for you
to make good money o*
your hens. I calculate to

___ _ keep prices way up and
and will take all you bring to town. Don’t sell your egon
to wagons— you have got to come to town atyouteneea week.
Come and get a crab1 and bring in your eggs. We are goinf
to pay from one to three cents emits more than any wagoi.
W e haven't got ten thousand dolars to loose, nor has pap*
got llfty more. At present we are paying 14c per dozen at
Kempf cVr Bacon’s wart ‘house. Bring them in.

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know °

And by reading this they will know

:e,- -A_. snsrsriD
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at -gg X

ever shown in Chelsea.

*
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MICHIGAN.

HOW CHICAGO GROWS.

RECEIVES A THOUSAND IN-
CREASE BEFORE DINNER.

Old Glory Come* Down nt Honolulu—
Maryland After Ofltrlal Crook* — K«-
eoverlng B<Hlle» tn the \Vel»U Mine
Bucket Clo«e«l l»y Taue*.

Mawaoer J. M. Hill !• Ill with pnew
tnoiiik at New York.
THE New York Anaembly has p***1*1

a bill aboliahlng capital punishment.

A mob at Lima. Fa., attacked the
Masonic Lodge Building and burned all

the furniture.
Lt kixh A Co., lumber dealera at

Philadelphia, have lallod, with liabili-

Uea of ‘

The Rev. Hr. Henry Martyn Rcudder
ta dying at his home in W»m hosier,
Mass., from paralysis.
Otto Andkkhon and Oacar Rwenaon

were aaphyx ated 1 y gas at Boeton, and
Sophia Mobety was overcome.
Ai htix Corbin and several tdher

loading capitalists are sa d to be pro-
moting the New York l nderground

—I » *! STRIKEKS' W1LD
house aavo Mrs. Frahm. Ttoe b,afe WM . »,« Assistant Comnilseioner of Indian
easily extlngulsluHi. and search — Affairs.

POLITICAL.

T. H. Caktf.r, Chairman of the Re-
publican National Commlttoe, pvbllahea
“ call for a meeting of that I otly at

A Thi>u*aiid h l> »y.

THmsBAT bro’io the record for the
arrival of immigrants in Chicago. Be-
fore daylight twenty-one carloads had ( Railroad,

arrive!

Cameron :W l a* Plymouth, Ind.; Dr. George, aged 4rt. was killed, and stopped
May 215 at Valparaiso. Ini., and l^ter » iam >velgendon, a laborer, was fatal!) n
In the day Dr^Wiborg met 315 who came bynifd.

was
made for Mr*. Kr»hm. She waa found
dead in the bathtub, covered by a foot
of water. With her clothe* and Jleah
burned eon.tderably. The .uppoaltion
i. that the bed and her wrapper were In
aorne way Ignited. She luahed to the
bathroom adjoining, either f“lnt' ll ""was or else the shock or tno i.ouisvmv, i*j., r — -- -
<0ld water stopped the action of her 8Ultatlon with a view of securing uni -hpLrt aioFP,JU | foimlty MIia harmony of action by the

J..HS HrMOK. th. B. BB. .rtB.lB. , P.BJ II. the MV. .1 KUIO. "B.] Tcr.l-

sr^^iSi^siBirw .» » ...

•X& kjwss rr « szzrs rx .»'.r;
tlonnl Hotel, where Mrs. Frost was 11>- ̂ ^ts remain to be filled by elections
ing. She positively Idehtitlel him as thl, |>re8ont week. Vpon the
her assailant, ami the mob took him to th,.Bo elections depends the complexion• street. When given a chance to Qf the Legislature and the choice of

TRY TO ENTOMB MINERS WHn
REFUSE TO JOIN THEM.

Fearful Havoc of
FrrUh In Flames

Wind- Thm» ChllUr^
» nt Chicago-

ment Crap Maport— Illinois Whral tu n*g
Hhapa— Tenneasea Judge lnii>ea«hr,|.

speak he protest o<l .his Innocence, but glate ofllcera, there having been ue
was told to prepare tor death. At thle 1 •• jf— ,-

poiut a number of citizens began to
election by the people.

layllght twenty-one carioaua ua*» * “ axnlosion in the Black Diamond i protest. ..n l the sentiment grew so
id from various joints in the east. | B\ nn exj wmi.im ntrong in favor of Hudsim that proceed-
tnderson met foreigners. Dr. ( Mine at >Ulkes!.aiTe:i (l a.. )aral iry to the hang.ng were

INDUSTRIAL.

In on the Nickel Plate line. This made . j{EV .tami:s Rodman waste-
over l.tHH) immigrants "j United to his wife Sunday at Andover
the city l ef* re noon. AH
to have pleau bills of health.

Protectorate AbolltKed.

The star-* and stripes which for two
months have floated Jrom the govern-
ment building at Honolulu have been
hauled down. The remaining fbrees
from the I nlted States cruiser Boston
hive been sent abroad. Nothing in-

la. The couple were parted during the
Chicago fire ami each suppose.! the
ether dead.
A fY< Loxr passed over thesuPhein

part of Scranton, Fa., and damaged
property to the evt. nt of thousands of
dollars.* Many people were injured, but
no one was killed.
Oi i he autii of ?:O.UOP needed to meet

The Black Crook.'’ Eugene Tomp-
kins’ spectacular ballet revelation, is
having a most successful run at Mo-
Yirkei’s handsome large theater on
Madison street, Chicago This gorge-
ous spectacle has never been surpassed
in its magnificence of stage pieti res
and costumes; then, added to all the
*1 lendorof costumes and scenic display,
there is the brilliant music, the beauti-
ful ballets, of which there ar«# three:
“Thu Birth of the Rainbow,” “The Bal-
let of Fopular Airs,” in which is intro-

T HE plasterers* tenders’ strike at Bos-
ton is ended, the men being granted
every demand made.
The lasters and cutters employed in

Auburn, Me., factories have struck for
a new scale of prices.
Is pursuance of the orders of the

Building Trades Council Sunday, union
labor as a body did not go to work at
the World’s Fair Monday morning.
Those union men who did begin work
as usual quit upon receiving orders.
Before noon 4,000 men were idle.

Trouble In llelglnm.

The strike movement In Belgium u
spreading. Three hundred mlneis en-
gaged In the strike perpetrated much
wanton damage at buerngnon in tht
Frovlnce of Halnut Wednesday. The
strikers made an attack upon the *h^»

roMiiVt'of I Hbout the mouth °* a P*!’ ftn,l * mushed
every window In them. There wers
many men working in the pit
had refused to Join the strikers, and
the raob’a efforts were dirceu*
against them ns much as against the
owners of the pit. All sort* of ruM.ith
obi boards, stones, and dirt wen* thinwil
into the shaft, the intention of the
strikers being to lm|r son the ..... . in

the mine. Assistance was asked fr((m
the gendarmes. The latter nt once
ordered the rioters to disperse, nndupon
their refusal to do so attacks I thorn
with the Mat sides of their swords. The
strikers finally dispersed, fearing, if
they resisted, the gendarmes wmil I r»».
sort to the keen edge of their weaponi.

Mnr«* F>it»l Storm*.

Again on Wednesddy^night cyclonic
storms swept over wide areas, ini! cling
incalculable damage to property and

aleative of American authority renialns pressing obligations on l>t. Tnlmage s
in Honolulu save Minister Stevens Brooklyn Tabernacle, more than fB»,-
and Commissioner James H. Blount, of |,0,.n raised by contributions 'o

duced the famous “Bowery ballet,’* also i 8:45 at night the strike wa§ declared off deplorable loss of life. A singular

Georgia. The latier sits in his easy
chair at his cottage cogitating no one
knows what. April 1 in the presence of
a crowd .numbering probably 2.n*ni per-
sons L. T. Draper, marine officer of the
Boston, blew the notes of the retreat
from his bugle and “Old Ob»ry sank
from the sight of the throng and
was replaced by the colors of the
Hawaiian monarchy, which still re-
mains the flag tof this land.
It created .at fir-t among the American

the New York World, sml R an*
nounced that the full amount necessary
ha- Ween sui so rib** 1.

There appears to have been nn
alarming increase :n sickness in New
York City during the last week, as well
as in the* d. nth tnte « v. r the preceding
week, whn h was unu-ually heavy for
tliis season of the year as compiled
with previous years.

The two candidates named for the
party a feeling of consternation, bueen ' Bishopric of Massachusetts, male va
Lily immediately called her followers '.tnt ̂ y ti,e death of Phillips Brooks,
together, expecting, it is >.a.d. to b** at
once restored to her throne. But such
was not Mr. Blount’s purpose. He de-
signed simply to place the provisional
government in a position where it could
act unhampered, and assured President
Dole that while the I’nitod Stated would
not establish and maintain a protector-
ate over the islands upon the lin**s fa-
voted by Minister Stevens, neither
would unv foreign interference with
governmental affairs be tolerated.

! and to be Ailed by election of th** dio-
cesan convention, an* well-known eb r-
gvim n of New \ork. viz., tin* l ev.
Dr. Morgan Dix. of Trinity Church,
who is called a conservative or moder-

} ate high churchman, and th-^ R* v. Dr.
j Greer, of Sc. Bartholomew’s Church,
who is known as a broad churchman.

BREVITIES.

Amoxo Fresidept Cleveland’s callers
Tuesday was Governor MeKlnby of
Ohio.

Henry D. Kelly, n Chicago commer-
cial traveler, was found dead in bed in
a Dubuque hotel.
The N'oith Carolina Railioad Com-

mission has issued an order for the
more careful handling of baggage.

.1 riuiE Ohhorn, in Brooklyn, awarded
Cora TannerSinn £750 in her suit for
alimony and counsel fees against Col-

onel Sinn. •

In the Michigan Legislature the Com-
mittee on the I'niversity. repo -ted favor-

ably on a bill to erect a woman’s gym-
nasium nt Ann. Arbor.
Professor Charles Oiu hardson,

WESTERN.

the "Ta-ia-ra-ra:" the French yuadrille
Dancers, le«l by Mile. La Slreue, the
originator of the "Kin de Siecle danc- i

ing in America. This dance i-* at p'es-
ent creating more talk and controversy |

than the original “Black < rook’’ did in I

INF, 7. Then there is “Stalacta's Daz- !

zi ng Army of Amazons' in the moat 1

ela* orate “staircase” scene ever in-
vented, in which over one thousand '
electric lights are used, and over three ;
hundred men and women take part, i

“The Black Crook” has been admitted
by all the Chicago clitics to be the most
elatara e, gorgeoua spectacular produc-
t’oii ever eeoji in Chicago.

The Cpper Missouri Valley Tuesday
night was visited by the n ost severe
storm of recent years. Akron, Iowa, is 1

ainioat swept away. Farm property
surrounding was badly damaged <r
wijed cut. The loss in this vicinity
will aggregate — Page, Neb.,
also suffered severely. — Sioux City was
.ust on the edge of the storm, and re-
ceived such a pelting of hail as she
n« ver before cxperlen< ed. It is feared
some lives wore lost at Akron, while at
Page it is known three were killed. —
At Westfield, Neb , one whs killed.

after a conference between the la!>or
men and the Fair officials. It was u
victory for the Fair.

IN GENERAL

Mrs. M ary Von i»ei: Evisny.of Terre
Haute. Ind.. has brought suit against , ,, ,

her husband, asking that their marriage , — " lllla* Lverest. and 1 owhattan,. ... i t i i . i , , %• in Southern Kansas, were laid in
be annulled on the ground of bigamy.
Fierce prairie fires swept through

Banner, Keith. Dawson. Blaine and ad-
joining cr unties in Nebraska. Fort
Robinson troops had to fight fire to save
th* ir quarters.

Articles of impeachment have been
adopted against Nebraska’s f?eire*ary
of State Allen. Attorney General Hast-,
ings. Public Land Commissioner Hill
and ex-Treasurer Humphreys.

At the Riverside furnace, Steuben-
ville, 0., the monkey tuire blew out.
Ex- Councilman dohn Larkin, a keeper,
was horribly l urned from h»*n l to foot.
He died in a few hours. Mike King, a
helper, was seriously but not fatally
burned.

ruins, and at Robinson, a 14-

year-old boy was killed. — Parker.

The Newfoundland budget shows to- j

tal revenue to be $l,88d,7Wi; increase
over estimate, $3t)l,8'.**2; expenditures.
$l,r>fi8,l*20, increase $llfi,322; surplus
revenue, $2 15, Mi*.

The Hekla, of the Thingvalla Line,
bringing Oil steerage passengers, w«»nt
to her pier at Hoboken at ‘J o’clock
Sunday morning. The broken shaft
had been repaired three times at sea.
The Cunard liner Cmbria. Capt. Mc-

Kay, which sustained delay in mid-
ocean last December by a broken shaft,
arrived at her New York pier Sunday
morning, on her first trip since fully
repaired.

Pere has taken steps to make rep-
aration for the outrage committed on
the I’nited States consular agency by a
mob at Mollendo. The sub-prefect of
that department has been removed and
regrets expressed for the oci urrence.

Friday, while Kansas City and adja-.
cent localities were sweltering in a
tenq erature of fiO to 116 degrees, Chi-

thlng is that that there were three well-
; developed storm centers simul' an* oudy.
In Washtenaw County, Michigan, the
disturbance was local, and alter al-
most wiping out the thriving little

i city of Ypsilantl, tubsided. Several
people were hurt, but none fatally. At
Condray. Mo., only three hon-es were
left standing, nine , people were killed,
and fifty injured, some fatallv. other
towns in the State suffered greatly, and
in iso'ated instances lives were lost.

Nebraska and Illinois alsq came n for
a share. The damage to farm property
is something stupendous.

NEWS NUGGETS.

small Missouri town, was com- \ oago in one of 83. and almost the entire
pletely wrecked, and s. veral fatalities
arc reported. Page City is said to be
swept away. The river at St. Louis
felt the full force of the storm. The
steamer Pike was blown away, and it is
feared sunk with live men. The city
was Hooded. Beveral other vessels were
torn from their moorings and have not
reported. If they are lost, the damage
to shipping and land property will reach
$200, (Hit f.

SOUTHERN.

.IriHJE Vvlliants of St. Lours. Mo.,
who gained considerable notoriety by ; decide'! in the famous Crump ease that
his connection with Vera Ava, has mar- j even if Crump is a Yreole and not of 1 Carolina, died
ried Mrs. Minerva Merrick, a wealthy , negro decent, the sehool officials were aged 78.

Yolcanes in various parts of Mexico
are becoming more active than lor many
decades.

Ex-Gov. A. G. McGrath, of South
at Charleston, S. C.,

widow, at Quincy, 111.

Lizzie Borden, charged with the
murder of her father and neither, has
been a prison* r in Taun'.on Jail since j

n*>t guilty of db regard of duty in e* -

c tiding his • hildrcn Iroin the free school
lor whites.

Senator Vilas, whose daughter died
last September, and her trial will not .'ft 'veek ntf° Rt, the family residence in
take place before .lune.

The C anadian officials will co-ope-
rato with those of the I’nited States in
their efforts to keep the soourcre of con-

tagious disease front getting a foothold
in the country by importation.

The municipal muddle at Cleveland,
Ohio, came to an end at a late hour

Mn lison, Wis., was foui d to have ex-
tended his fishing trip so far into the |

everglades of Florida, beyond the reach j

of telegraphs, that a special tug was j

chartered to communicate with him.

An electric car was run down by a
Grand Trunk tivin at Bay City, Mh h., 
and five persons injuted, as follows: i

Tuesday afternoon, when Mayor iiose ^^n'l.’ Yl "Ti' ^uron.!!0 Wm^Fisten
gave up his office to Mayor Blee upon
advice of the Corporation Counsel. *

* On steamers which arrived at Vic-
toria, B, C*. and Tacoma. Mash., were
8 If, Chinese. Treasury officials at Pa-
cific ports have been warned to be vig-
ilant and to prevent the exclusion law
from being violated. #
All the bucket shops in Nashville,

Tenn.. will cease business on account
of the prohibitive tax imposed on deal-
ing in futures by the Legislature. * The
bill imposed a State to* of >50, (MO per
annum on all dealers in futures and '

brokers dealing in futures.

For the first time since the greater j

New York bill was defeated at Albany,
the Commissioners of the Consolidation '

Inquiry met Tuesday, when it was de- j

cided that nothing further could be
done with the bill in the present Legis-
late e. and that* agitation should con- ,

tinue with a view to influence in the
next session.

M m. Marksheflle. > otorman Ed Vree- 
land. The latter’s injuries are fatal.

T'iij: Attorney General of Michigan
served notice of suit against eX- Land
Commissioner Boseoe D. Dix., ex-Treas-
urer G. L. Maltz, and ex- Secret ary of
State G. K. Osimm, to recover $1,6('0
embezzled ton years ago by Thomas M.
M’ilson, then Clerk of the Board oi
State Auditors. . •

M'. Flood, for twenty-seven years
cashier of the Donohoc- Kelly Banking

M ill Jones, aged 19, was killed at
Lexington, Ky., while training a year-
ling colt for Murphy A. Holloway.
Congressman Hi tciiinson, of

Texas, was arrested for attempting to
shoot M'. (). Ellis, a political enemy.
John Dollard, member of the Nor-

folk, Va. , City Council, was shot and
killed by n burglar in his store. The
man escaped.
Mon violence was feared at Mor-

ganfield, Ky., and the jail was strongly
guarded to prevent the assassins of
Mrs. Henry Delaney from being
lynched.

Lee Bogkitt, Henry McLeroy and
Ike Newhouse were sentenced at Pino
Bluff, Ark., to six months’ imprison-
ment for iho killing of Phil Garver.
The im n pleaded guilty to involuntary
manslaughter.

At Owensboro, Ky., the four largo
warehouses of the Glmmore Distilling
Company burned. The buildings <on-
t .Mined 18,'. 87 I arrels of whisky. The
entire loss is estimated at $350,000.

Northwest gasped in a veritable simoom,
Troy and Syracuse, N. Y., and Boston, |

Mass., enjoyed a snowfall of three to
five inchefe.. i

The cruiser Now York will not take
part in the naval icview, because of the i

unfinished condition of the ship. Sec-
retary of the Navy Herbert and the
Crumps were anxious that the foreign
powers should see the New York, but |

the impossibility to get her in present- I
able ’Shape before the review has caused
all plans to be abandoned.*

R. G. Drx A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

Mpeculuiion has been renewed In wheat,
with an advance hereof about two cents on ‘

sales of 3*.00U.00'J bushels. M'c-toru re-
ceipts were •J.MU.OU,) bushels in four days ,

and Atlantic oxpoit’* only Tuo.OO'.i bushels. '

an I the stocks in tdaht continue unprcced-
* nied. Corn drooped one-half cent and
one and throe-«|uarter’» on sftiull transac-
tion*. while pork fell SI per barrel, lard CO
cents, and hogs ho cents per 100 pounds.
Cotton aUe declined a quarter, with con-
tinuing full receipts from p'uutatlona. hut
recovering an eighth because "f better buy-
ing at 1 iverpool. Coffee has declined tive-
elghths of a cent, with small Miles. Cop-
per was weaker at ll'j cents for lake, and
tin Is unchanged, while lead Is hardening
at 4. 05 cents, hut the tone of speculative
markets generally is not enthusiastic.

MARKET REPORTS

CHICAGO.

Hour— Shipping Grades ...... .
KHREP- Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat-No. j Spring .....
Corn— No. J .................. ....

oath— No. -j ...........
Kye— No. •_> ..........
1ICTTEB l hoice Creamery .....
Kons- Fresh .........
Potatoes— New, per bu .....„ INDIANAPOLIS.
CattlE— Shipping ............ ...

Hot is— Choice Light .............

c ompany, in San . Francisco, wan at - This umounjt does not include the loss of
rested Monday night on u charge of three cottages just above the distillery
"**' ...... .. ........ — f ------ 1 Vi«“ , 1 which were.alBo destroyed. The loss isembezzlement preferred by Vice Presi-
dent Howard Havens. It was dis-
covered some days since that there was
a serious shortage in Flood's accounts,
said to bo as much, as >2>,im o.

The. west-bound passenger tra n No.
7 on the Fnion Pacific w«p wrecked one
mile westof Lexington, Neb. An empty
coal < ar blew on to the main lino at
Cozad and .traveled eastward in the

fully covered by insinance.

•WASHINGTON.

Wheat— No. j Red ..... ’ ,

Corn- No. 2 W hite ........... *

Oats No. i White .............
ST. LOUIS.

The French legation at Washington
is to bo raised to the rank of an em-
bassy.

Washington dispatches say that

Governor Brown, of Maryland, has
* signified his intention of instituting

legal proceedings against the various
banking houses in Baltimore holding

hr avv ;ind of C onnecticut, is t„ be
into collision with the passenger there, j “i'pomtod l nited States Treasurer,
making a total wreck of the engine, i ^ ,,E President on Tuesday sent the
turning the baggage and smoking curs following nominations to the Senate:
on their side in the d tch.^nnd convert- I State— Edward H. Strobol, of New

securities placed with them as coi|at. , ing the wandering I ox ear into kindling York, to bo Third Assistant Seeroturv
____ t ... ... i ____ _ . . '‘Wood ' •• # *?*-•- - i .. ..... imjroral for mon y advanced on notes to
Steven son Archer, ex -State Treasurer,
now serving a term in the Penitentiary
for embezzlement. The- amount in-
volved is over $10U,Q0ll, exclusive of in-
terest.

The fire in the mine at Pont-y-Pridd,
Wales, was quenched Wednesday and
the pit was so cool that three exploring
parties were able to descend and go
some distance into the seams. They
found three dea l men, but discovered
no trace of the main hotly of miners
who were cut oT by the flames from es-
cape. Fifty-three corps's ha e been
taken from the pit.

At Indianapolis, Ind.. Attorney John
R. McFee, who was brought back from
Philadelphia recently on three indict-
ments for uttering forged paper on
Judge Pierce Norton, ids law j artner,
went into court and pleaded gu.lty.
McFee had already made a confession,
showing severe repentance, and it was
expeeted that by a pl< a of guilty he
would escape with a nominal sentence.
Judge Cox indicated that the prisoner
must pay the p nalty of his crime, and
fixed the | unlshmcnt at three years in
j rUon.

The house of Claus Frahm, Hastings,

of State, Nice William M.'Grinnell, re-
signed. Treasury— Daniel Morgan,
ot ( onnecticut, to bo Treasurer of the
1 nited States, vice Enos H. Nebeker,
resigned; Conrad X. Jordan, of New
)ork, to be Assistant Treasurer of the
1 nited States at New York City,
'ice Ellis li. Roberts, resigned. Jus-
tice— Henry V. Johnson, of Colorado, to
bo Attorney of the United States for
the* District of Columbia; Charles B.
Bollinger, of Oregon, to lie United
States District Judge for the District of
Oregon. M’illiarn k. Reid, of Utah, to
bo Judge of Probate in ttffT countv of
San pete. Territory of Utah. Interior
—Daniel M. Browning, of Illinois, to be

Houh. .............................
M HEAT- No. -2 Red. ............
Cohn— No. -j ..........
OATH— No. 2 ............
Rye -No. 2 ........... .....„ (TNciNNATi.”
Cattle ................
Hogs. ............
Sheep ..... .................
Wheat-No. 2 Red...'
Corn— No. 2 .

Oath-No. 2 Mixed’.'.'.'.'..’ ”
Rye-No. 2 .................

DETROIT.* *"

Hogs ..........
Sheep .......... ...........
Wheat— No. 2 Red....
COEN— No. 2 Yellow .........
Oath— No. 2 White. ....w „ TOLEDO. **

OORN-No. 2 Yellow .......

Oats-No. 2 White ......... ’
Rye ........ .........^ ^ BUFFALO."*
oat fle— Common to Primo...
H OOH— Rest Orades ............
Wheat-No. 1 hard ...........

No. 2 Red .........
... v. MILWAUKEE.'
M HEAT — No. 2 Spring ........
Corn— No. 3
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The Tanners’ Trust will begin lush
ne**s May 1 with a< apital of $75,(*(»o,(;oo.

Between forty and fifty earthquake
shocks have occurred at Pit o Canyun,
Cal., since last Tuesday.

The Missouri River is on a rampage,
and at present is higher nt Sioux City
than for years at this season

The North Carolina Railroad Com-
mission has issued an order f*»r the
more careful handling of baggage.

The Rev. Dr. E. T. Perk in >. rector
of St. Paul’s, at Louisville. Ky.. for
twenty-five years, has resigned, owing
to old ago.

M’m. Spence, a sailor from the lost
ship King James, swam ashore on Santa
Rosa Islands, Cal., and was found ly
sheep herders.

There is a complication at Cleveland,
Ohio, the Republican Council r* lusing
to recognize Robert Blee, the Demo-
cratic Mayor- elect.

The Tennessee Senate ha* organized
as an impeachment court forth** trial of
J. J. Duboise, Judge of the Criminal
Court of Shelby County.

II inter Ffdde, H. A. Blooker, and
Alexander Walker have confessed at
Orlando, Fla., to the murder «»f an old
man named Morot at Grasmere.
A two-story frame cottage at Chi-

cago, owned and occupied by George
Jensen, was totally destroyed bv lire
and his throe .children were fatally
burned.

Secretary Carlisle lias appointed
Jeremiah O’Rourke, of Newark, N. *[.,
Supervising Architect of the Treasury
Department, vice M. J. Edbrooke, re-
signed.

Du. Brigos has won a decided vic-
tory in the New York Presbvtery.
Eight of the fourteen delegates to the
General Assembly elected favor his
side of the great heresy case.
Burton Mansfield, of New Haven,

has been conflrme 1 as Insurance Com-
missioner of Connecticut, vice John S.
Seymour, of Norfo'k, who resigned to
accept the United States Patent Com-
missionershlp.

James Ryan, serving a ten yearssep-
fence in the Rhode Island Slate Prison
for highway robbery, made a de»i»erate
attempt to break jail early Monday
morning, and in his capture received
three bullet wounds.

I The winter wheat in Central Illinois
; whs badly damaged the last winter, and
the farmers are plowing much of it up.
An unusually large acreage was sown
last fali, but fully throe fourths of iti*
so poor that the fields will be planted
in c^rn.

The Government crop report makes
the average condition of winter wheat
on April 1 77.4, against 81.2. last year.
The averages of the principal wh'-at
States are: Ohio, 87; Michigan. 74; In-
diana, 82; Illinois, 72; Missouri, 76; and
Kansas, 62.

In a case involving $40,88fl, assessed
against the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, under the corporation tax
law of New Y’ork, the Court of App*’als
has rendered a d< cision of great inter-
est, declaring the action of ex- Comp-
troller Worople void upon the ground
that the solo business of the Pennsyl*
vania Road within the State of No*J J! . - York is commerce between the States,

OArs— No. 2 White...!.*.* .......... -ww ! dand that a tax upon such commerce i»
. ............ '•••”. *7 S Sh* unconstitutional.

At the first election of the now Cham-
ber of Commerce of Cleveland, H. R-
Groff, of the firm of Childs, Groff A (’0.
was chosen President; Jacob Perkins
and 0. H. Bulkley, Vice Presidents;
and Ryerson Ritchie, Secretary. The
membership of the Chamber is n°w
nearly 1,000.

HaKLKY-No. 2...;..;;;;;;;;:;;;; .(j., m M
T - ..... SKifVpk"^
ho2£::::: ....... - ............ •• *m»
SHEEP... a.(0 ® 7.2ft

COEN-No. 2 .......... . ..... .....
Oats— Mixed Western .......
hurTEB— Best ............ ”
Poau— New ilea* .......... iuj

.1*2 & .5J
.40

J
1- _ _ _ ! _
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. obedience 16 Capt Denham’s hint
i in well a* in anticipation of b«*.

J*®* '^n ordered to nea, Lieutenant
nitfe-* now In command, set all the
^ to* work. painUiiffjind ̂ tarring and

£^^,anasw:
thlH tin,, Ola, mo liT,” wa8 at
flowed. 64 the blot>d of royalty

^zz: ,'z z[y 1ch,'d- >«».* -wwhmi ...... Ids daiiLditiTWften the MUeHtiMn*’.,.';' ,,,,, ,lau*ht,*r-
U»elr inindH ‘n Loth
live o»,l / fnr Z . ‘ e /liw usHed. ~I

luegtiou uppermost
inn discus

shun d it^nerV mv141! 1 1*1 irt <luo tb'lt you
me.- v H a ,,,y i«'l->'u»ent and obey

... ..... >•

Z'JT' , lnd«-''''1 <h.ayTho'
^^^'^“^^P'-^Ihudaho
Doctor. ,nt 'I °f “Innunered the

once of
" You

late:

|»•,^*iRt
flruftdnt:. that the ftea Hawk looked w ll' 7{,Qu’i’r7|Rn|,n “Kninst my
K, , h„«« hlvo' a,'°'11 « 1 know „ , ; 'llum' nl”ul origin
Mrkinrf with restless Industry. i ftll v7’‘* .fWfhl''h 1 nothing with
"gru.n? t oodit was not a seaman; he Htty (. ’ fo you; A“l a«uin, let
Mwlda'tteJl the difference between the ! |oVe “n’oi. ' ? n,,t OV“ or Ut

Sn:.le and pennant halyards, but. even mtrow i’' V\y:""} * win* »(‘l
® e-lph Denham’s adonte I father, he H,.|f , • ",?U ' ^ fn,Rt‘ to ,ny*

[Jlt tnat a crest responsibility hud been iH,.,| no. lo |,|' rj', ?, to y2'1 ,f 1 l,rom*
Sliedon him by that you..* uc„t|e. I  i |!n *' 1 t

absence. He rowed ou —or. (eH,ur,v* no thought to his an-
^thi*r ha I himself rowed, for he went -v- . if

•mtohlut: crabs." as falling baccward f|ou‘| !',r" a11 ,lv*n« since the

failed. whenever he go: an our in his i <0’ ,, |ov,. ̂  ,U‘ °f them
juidl— several times a day; and he . arc^i mlm* - ' d° IU,I,h’ or w‘*uW

- ...
I k-jH la e upturned to tho men aloft, do when t K lll‘Kr.' ss men usually

W«. highly .mu.ing wh 'h • rr"s' In
Everv man on board knew and liked no. . n "nrsb‘fl- Did you

the »i|iilre, «n.l»U 'lo^ Ihi-lr ,•«,» 1„ Kul,,!, wuhourmy con^.T"5,
lio, »hen they .••me. now; >nd ho. m | (till fttt ier,.. c<m
fharmlutf iKnorance of naval foiins, "Then u*iv d.» v..,. l-
voslti shake hands with them, call them h|m>- • ,l k'*«‘l' on oving
t.Ttn.';r t’hrlstlan names, and present r, . i . , ,

'° ,hulr pnlnt-ntolno-l 1 lt i,',' woul.l.^^ouM not if
irlmy tlngfr-- „ . , , ,|iou;.|,"

1 h.s is rank disobedience!’’ cried the
Doctor, r.h n,r.

I certainly do not intend it as such."
n pli d Lea. still culm and Arm. adding,
I never have, and I promise nos never

to introduce theeub out so disagrees do
to you. "

il» ar hie, l ea. Dr. Hedges sat-
down and pulled hi< high-back chair
closer to Ids daughter.

“l am listening, father. ’*
“Next to the duty I owe my Creator,

you are the one object in lile for which
I live ”

‘ You foiget my mother.*’
“nh replied the Doctor, with much

adroitness, “she and 1 are one — one and
the same person, as Sijuire Condit
w. uld say. If I eou d see you well
married an 1 settled before I passed
away, death would be robbed of all his
terrors." . •

"I b d!e\e what you say."
“Now, I have a husband in my mind;

he is rich he must be of noble lamily,
and 1 am sure ho loves you."
Dr. Hedges stopped and looked at Ids

daughter, eonlident that she, with the
eunosity which is said to dlst.nguish
her sex. would ask him who the man
was. but she went on with her sewing,
an i seemed as indifferent as if she had
heard an allusion to the man in the
moon.
The- Doctor wa* perplexed, a id he

made up his mind to have her manifest
more interest ir. he man of Ids choice.
 Do y« u not know who the gentleman

is.'" he asked.
“ I do not.
“Don’t you want to know.'" more an-

grily. -
“ s\ hy should I?
“Ibviiuse ad the chances are that he

will be your husband;" with great ve-
hemence.
“Mv o.vn rons-nt is essential to my

marriage Hut. do ir lather, why
P*ared in the village church for baptism., plague \o irself with troubles ihatex-
Helnew \rdentine Dayton’s father and ist only ’ in your imagination. I.et us

A# the prospective father-in-law of
Second Lieutenant Valentine 1 a. •ton,
the s«|uirc leit it incumbent on him to
encourage that young gentleman to
greater industry^
Valent ne. as was his right, ma le it a

point to visit Ellen every evening, and
it such times the s juire would oxe'a.m.
with the surprise he assumed when sa-
luting an old toper, who had been
trough* before him for the twent e*.h
tin e, for reprimand or line.
•Whit! you h re, Valentine?"
•H'-re again. S jUire, ’ would be the

Aeery repl v.

'Anil ; «u «ro quite sure over* thing is
ihipsh.ii'C »Mid «,uite -snug, sir, aboard
the Sea Hawk?

s uire, everything right as a
trivet. '

•Snre you've forgot nothing that
ought to be attended to?"
*k‘u ie sure, s u re.
"Bei'ttuse it you have, you know, it is

sot to > ia'H to go aboard, sir, andJix up.
Though Kaiph Den — I mean Captain
Denhain is oT t » New Yonc. 1 know he
is fopwr thinking about the ship, and
how 8h** s— •--- ‘

"dh, she's well, squire, and I’ll bet
thi' s ihiiiking about him as hard as she
fin — "

‘Why. you young rascal, I am speak-
tag alo it the ship."

‘And I’m speaking about Cousin
Da."

dh. indeed;" and then the Squire
would go off and draw Ins wife to one
mli*, and chuckle, as he whispered to
her:

My dear. I fear our future s m-in-
Uw is aidteted to levity, and inclined
to make light of life, which, as Hie
dominie tells us, is a solemn thing, and
lot at all to be laughed at."
Squire Condit knew Valentine Day-

ton, ever since that young gentleman,
without an* volition of his own. ap-

Bother ! efore they were married, and
he often boasted that ho could have rut
the forimTou*. if - And he would
five many r* asons, Uie principal ones

that he was a warm triend of the
jenior ! avion, and was himself in love
with HtiothiT g rl at the time.

wait. I will I c dutitul, loving and
pbedient to you. There is no danger < f

inv leaving you so long as you and
mother n**ed* me. There, and there,
and there. " And shi* came up behind
him. and. throwing Imr while arms
about his neck, kissed his knotted blow

If 1*0' t<»r Hedges had known llalph with every closing word, till the
l^nham s lather and mother he would wrinkles melted and he went out, not
°t have dreamt of refusing him. his
lighter; on the contrary, he would
*'<* l'la :ed their bands together nsd
fpfabd something like the thieadbare
wniu.a. "1‘de-s you my. children. "
1 n«‘ had known Kaiph Denham'-'

11 “'*r and mother, even 11

quite sure tt at he had not been making
someth ng of a fool of himself.

Di\ » davs since I alph l>cnham sailed
awav uh the V\ anilcrer, and a reply
wjioul ! have come irotu him in thr'C
days.

There has been a f.dr wind all the
saiii

!:!*> ̂ 0,l u -took ’aa hU own— nndtie | time. ejU.er tor coming or «<»l»b’. ^ab1
himself, us every oth *r man of Lieut. TT edges, ml ics-ing * -i •

landing in Sag Harbor did, that
v7tt‘,wni lamily was just a “little" bit
t„„i i J ;an any one elso’s — why. he

bii'0 offered no objections,

divs a, n an "bo firmly believe 1 the
e*rti ° mlfacle* had passed for some
thf !i( iin'* knew nothing about

of “spontaneous genera-
he C . ar|l "ouldn’t have I elieved it ifhenh fuHy aware that Kaiph

IK,‘ every other man of ids
^qiiaiiitance, had a father and a

'r e ^ known by its fruit, he
Mon J!ave 1“'l80ned that Kaiph was a
lUis , ' Kood stock; but the mischief
Bon I’^ndice is that it does not rea-

th^rnlr' Jnoro thought it over, and
\a h«_discus8ed the matter with

Va’entim* Dayton. There can bo no
doubt but tin* captain got up to New
\»>rk the night of the (lay he left here,
vet there is no wold from him.

It isn't like Kaiph to write at once,
said \ a. mine, thoughtfully, adding:
-Hut depend upon it, he has a good ex-

I puse.
“No. there can he no excuse for neg-

duty. unless it
sickness, ' ^ai 1

be in case of
the bluff lieu-

lected

strongtenant. . ..

“Hut the captain may be sub.
of that.

flunk, so, l ncloyou
“Nodangoi
“What makes

ticorge. .f h0 wa8 t0gC*t sick he’d
through with all speed to

lommand of the

food Mr* u , xni' .,uautr Wll“ |

»ti*ra„ * Hedge®, who was not at all
° Ihilph, the more settled he- |

•veiiio

Ivtion that Lea should

•• Keen use

send a post
tell the olticer iclt in,

9h'ilut .uppo.inK l.e un,'10,n^i”UJ-"
“Then some one •,ls»* wouhl «lo it lor
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dream and dream, and keep on dream-
ing ’bout him."
“You are nervous." suggested Valen-

tine.

“Nervous!" exclaimed Mr. Hodges,
who had an idea that nervousness was
u variety of sickness brought on by
fear. “J don’t brag, Val, but there’s
them as has known mo, man and boy,
for live and forty, j ears, and even them
that didn’t like mo never dared to say I
was nervous."
“You misunderstand . me, Uncle

Gen-go," said Valentine, and he pro-
ceedol ti explain the more modern
meaning of the word, after which the
Lieutenant was much mollified.

Yes, lad, I’m unstrung, that is the
downright truth, and I’d give all my
share of the prize money made on the
last ci u.so if I saw the Captain coming
up that path."

Mr. Hodges- pointed to the path lead-
ing from the veranda on Which they were
sitting before tiqulre Uondlt's door, to
the road that went down to the town,
and out to the land of the Montauks.
At that instant the gate swung open,

and the mo-senger or post-rider,
Thrasher by name, who had brought
the order, on which Kaiph Denham left,
appeared with his garments travel-
stttlno I, and his saddle bags over his
shoulder.

ciiAmiit xvi.
INCLIXATIOX VEKTUS DUTY.

Ox flrst meeting this man, who proved
himself weak and faithless to his trust
in the presence of gold, Fox offered to
take him to New York on the Wanderer;
but us the pirate's plans became
matured he changed his mind, as he
found other uses for the man.
Ha I Thrasher gone to sea on the

Wanderer, as ho was more than willing
to do, he would have been tied up in a
shotted bag and dropped overboard the
flrst chance, tor Fox believed In destroy-
ing his useless tools.

( apt alu Fox found in Thrasher just
the man to aid him in one of the
grandest schemes he had yet plotted,
which was no less than to get posses-
sion of th • cruiser, Sea Hawk, and by
the eisiest means to rid himself of such
of the officers and crew as did not en-
list under h s piratical standard.

Air. adythe reader is familiar with
the identity of Captain F x with the
traitor and pirate, Capiaih William Kidd
of the Adventure Galley.
There was scarcely one species of

villainy in which he was not proiic.ent,
and where ho failed, ho foun 1 a most
willing coadjutor in Guy Frenauld.
A good specimen of Kaiph Denham’s

ha nu writing was obtained in that
officer’ s repiy, accepting Fox’s Invita-
tion to nail in the Wanderer to New
York.
Frenauld was an adept in the imita-

tion ot handwriting, so that it became
an easy matter to forge a letter from
Captain Denham.
^uch a letter was forged and given to

Thrasher — with due instructions — just
l e ore the Wanderer sailed.
The better way to carry out these in-

structions, Thra-hor was given a large
sum of money, with promise of a
fabulous amount if lie succeeded.
He was to prevent, by death as a

preference, any other post-rider from
getting through the forest to the town
of Sag Harbor. Ho was free to asso-
ciate any other man of like character
with him, but ho was advised against it
if lie could get on alone. At a certain
date he was to appear in Sag Harbor,
with a letter from Captain Denham to
Lieutenant Hedges, and this date had
now’ come.

Mr. Hedges and Valentine Dayton, as
well us S« uire Condit, who had just
come out with his wife and Ellen, recog-
nized the post-runner as he came up
the walk.
“Hello, my man, where do you come

from?" asked Mr. Hodges, in his
anxiety, going o it- to meet the courier.
"Frou New \ork," was the reply,

given m the vo.ee of one much ex-
hausted by the journey.
“Have you a letter for mo?”
’ You are Lieutenant Hedges?"
“I an. "

"Then, sir. 1 have a letter for you
from Captain Kaiph Denham, of the
cruiser sea Hawk. ’’

Thrasher came up on the veranda
and took the saddle-bags Irom his
shoulder, and Ellen got him a chair, and
Mrs. Condit went off lor a glass of cur-
rant wine.
Thrasoer had not been thirty miles

from the town; during his absence ho
had n companion of dke kidney watch-
ing the road for genuine post-riders.

r>o anxious was Mr. Hedges for nows
from his well- beloved Captain that lie
was about to stoop down and help
Thrasher to open the pouch, when the
latter handed him the letter.
Ah, there could be no doubt about its

genuineness, there was the dear fel-
low's handwriting, and the impress of
the seal on the wax was all right; it
bore the design of the provincial im-
press.
Mr. Hedges realized how anxious the

people about him were to hear from the
Captain, but he was too good an officer
to read aloud an official communication,
the contents of which he was not famil-
iar with.
As he read the letter, all eyes,

Thrasher’s included, were on his face,
which reflected his emotions as a limpid
lake does the fol ago overhanging its
banks.

“Is Kaiph well?" asked the Squir •, un-
able to stand the uncertainty.
“He appears to be," said Mr. Hedges,

his eyes still on the paper.
"Any bad news?" irom Ellen.
"I can’t exactly say."
"Is it unusual? ' asked Mrs. Condit.
"Unusual? Well, yes; upon my soul,

it is the most unusual and altogether
the most extraord nary thing that I ever
came up with in the flve-and-forty years
of my life, mostly fepent at sea where
surprises ain’t uncommon. I'll tell you
about it after a bit," said Mr. Hedges,
with a glance in the direction of
Thrasher, to indicate that he was the
obstacle that prevented his telling them
all about it at once*

(TO UK l ONTINUKO 1

lx 1>0 black masks were worn iu
public by ladies of all ranks. The mask
was held In place by ribbons passed be-
hind the ears, or by a g'ass button held
between the teeth.

THE WEEK AT LANSING MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS

DOING. OCCURRENCES DURING THB• PAST WEEK.

An Impartial Itoenrd of tha Work Arrom.
plUhed by Those Who Make Our lawa
—How the Time llae Hern Occupied
During the Paet Week.

The latw-Mekrr*.
The Houie Frld ny p&Mned and .gave Im-

mediate effect to the 'bill eatabllthlng a
homo for the feeble-minded.' The Insur-
ance Committee made an advorae report
on the valued policy bill, and' it !• un-
doubtedly dead. A favorable report wan
made on the bill flxlof a specific tax on the
protnlunit of life conn anlei In exenaa of
death loste* paid. Instead of 3 per t ent, on
the groa* pmnluniH. ah now. The Penato
Appropriation* Committee reported favora-
bly a bill to estublUh the KtHte weather
service, and appropriating S'.’O.OOO annually
therefor. John Northaocd. of New Lath-
rop. wa* confirmed In executive nesvlon aa
a member of the Soldier*’ Home lionrd.
vice 11 F. Grove a, who resigned to accept
the position of commandant.
The question which Rgltnteu the mem-

ber* of the lower house of the Mlcnlxnn
Legislature, Tuesday, a a* whether or not
the State should fcot the bill* for the legl*-
Utive trip to Chicago. April 2l\ • An invi-
tation to be present at the dedication of
the Michigan building at the World'i Fair
on thutdste had already been accepted by
the Legislature. The question was whether
a committee should l>o sent at once to Chi-
cago to secure hotel accommodations for
the members and their wive*, and whether
the expenses of the trip should bo paid by
themselves or hy t^** Htatei. After n wn ru-
de bate. In which the economists were badly
worsted, a concurrent resolution passed the
House providing for the puynnnt of the
expenses by the Bt»*te
Wednesday the House commlt'ee of th-

whole agreed to a bill approprating ST.VOHi
for a new Insane asylum at some point In
the Upper I'enlnMile. Bills making an
appropriation for Improvements at tie
Northern Michigan and Kalamazoo Insane
Asylums, the State Public School, and the
Bchool for the Blind were also uErsed to
'J he Senate In committee of the wholt
agreed to a bill covering a board of control
for the School for the Blind. No meas-
ures of public Importance were pasted by
either branch.
The House Thursday knocked out the

omnibus normal *ch« ol bill which contem-
plated the appropriation for establishing
three new normal schools In the Btaie by
striking out all after the enacting cltuse
In committee of the whole. The proposi-
tion for establisnlng an Insane asylum at
some point in the Upper Peninsula will
probably “ho acrcplo I. Bill uproprlatlng
ihO.OOO for each of the yeaia Ift'Kj

and 1504 for cur.cnr. ex|>ense* of the
Michigan Mining Mhool at Houghton,
and 925.0*0 for a new engineering
building psS'Od the House. The bishop
and railroad pas* bills vert* agreed t> In
the House committee of the whole. The
Senate confirmed the apt ointments < f
George II. Morse, of Carson Cltv, as labor
commissioner: J. A. Hubhcll. of Houghton,
and Thomas U Dunston. of Hancock, as
members of tin board of control of Hi"
Michigan Mining Fchool: Col. A. T. Bliss,
of Saginaw, as receiver of public monev-
from the government In aid of the Sold vr.'
Home; and Gen. I\ A. Alger, of Detroit,
and Duncan, of Calumet, as members of the
hoard of control of railroads

AMERICAN CHILDREN.
Anri the Itrlght I.tght in \Yht<-h One I'.ng-

liMhmao Sf*«*s Them.
The average American mother is most

sin erel-y anxious to train her children
well; and there is on their behalf a con-
stant tendency for dwellers in cities to
take refuge in the iresh air of the beau-
tiful and often distant suburbs which
are now springing up every wheie. It
is true that the first laws of health are
often lamentably neglected in the rear-
ing of children, but if the American
mother is still behind the English in
this respect, she certainly carries away
the palm in the matter of personal de-
votion and eelf-srtcrlflcing care. No
expenditure of time or Double seems
too great; she is absolutely regardless
of self and does for her children much
that we should relegate to hirelings
She is, if possible, too unselfish, and
the consequence is that the child is apt
to become exacting. But it is precisely
this peculiar trait that runs through all
American society— it is characteristic
of men no less than of women. Hus-
bands slave for their wives, regardless
of all recreation, even in the most
heated days of summer, while the wives
in theirturn lavish all theirthought and
care upon the little ones.
With few exceptions the children,

both of rich and poor, attend the public
schools, and as boys and girls pursue
their studies in the same class-room,
they grow up together in a friendly
fashion, and quite young girls have a
circle of many friends on their visiting
list whom they invite to literary meet-
ings and dances and sleigh parties
without any maternal intervention
whatsoever.

In no other country are so many girls
at college. The desire for knowledge
very early evinces itself, and the mo-
ment the schoolbell rings boys and girls
rush from the breakfast table and ar-
rive breathless at the schoolhouse
probably twenty minutes before the
doors are opened. Learning is made a
pleasure rather than a task; self-conll-
dence re encouraged by frequent public
recitations, and whatever the American
public school may fail to do, It cer-
tainly produces a race of men and wom-
en richly endowed with the power of
expressing their thoughts in varied ami
well-chosen language.

Where Hlunric Indians Live.
“Dojou know that there are in Mexi-

co several thousand ‘Indians’ who have
fair skins, blue eyes and light-hair?"
asked a traveler. "Well, it’s a fact. The
Mayas, inhabiting the Sierra Madre
mountains, in the lower psrt of Sonora
are supposed to bo the descendants of
the crew and passengers of a Swedish
vessel wrecked on the Mexican coast
long centuries before the birth of Col-
umbus. v They are the most desperate
fighters on the North American conti-
nent. Like their neighbors, the Yaquis,
they are mostly Catholics. Although
quite primitive, almost savage in their
mode of life, the standing of morality
is high. They live principally by the
chase, but cultivate some corn and gar-
den truck in the valleys. The men are
largo, well formed, and some of the
women are remarkably handsome
blondes. They all retain traces of their
Swedish ancestry, and the lin&ttiiAs sav
that their language evidences a north
European ancestry."

filtrliiffttn Wheat Is In Hsri Condition—
Heavy Wreck Loss Near LanstnR— Ihun-

by Lightning— Ills New Vessel* for
the I,ake Fleet.

From Far and Near.
The contract for Mason County’s new

court-house has been let at $18,275.

The wife of Rev. Milo Smith, of tho
Baptist church at Cheboygan, is dead.

Gohdon Blahdbll, of Coleman,
d ed of Injuries received in a Saginaw
mill.

Jacob Clock, of La Halle, was kicked
In the back by a vicious horse. He
may die.
Joheph Platte, one of the earliest

settlers In Westphalia, died in New
York City, aged 1 0 years.

A suit, hanging on a clothes line at
South Sylvan, caused a runaway. The
horse thought some one hud hnnged
himself.

Geohoe Elliott, a Muir bachelor,
left his home several weeks ago, saying
he was going to 81. Johns. Nothing
has been seen of him since.

A Toi’No roan named Bla* kmer, of
Pewumo, accidentally discharged his
gun. One shot entered one of his eyes,
lodging in the brain. He will die.

The T. .1 A. A. Kuilroad passenger
station burned at Mt. Pleasant. A lot
of baggage, tickets, and other valuables
turned also. Lightidug did the work.
Col. W. F. Hallock, of Monroe, Is

an applicant for tf*e position of captain
of the watch in the Treasury Depart-
ment. There are seventeen other ap-
plicants.

Wohk will be commenced at Algonac
on a steam barge to be built for A. W.
Comstock, which is to be 200 feet over
all and to have a carrying capacity of
1,000,000 feet of lumber.

Ri el Turney, a Somerset Center
boy, was caught with his clothing on a
shaft in a mill. He broke one leg
twice, 1 esidos breaking an arm, several
ribs and be ng badly cut about the
lead.

A .Tramp at Durand saw Willie
Ciounes. a young boy, struggling in the
water. He rescued the boy. When the
latter’s father handed the tramp a 5*10
bill as a reward, the traveling man
promptly fainted.

Two freight trains on the Michigan
Central collided between Lansing and
Bath. The orders wore to pass at Lan-
sing, but the conductor made a mistake
in reading the order. No one was hurt,
bpt the loss to tho company will be
heavy.

A tract of land, 175 acres, with a
•’hance for a stone quarry, was sold by
E. C. Ranch, of Ralsinville. to Detroit
capitalists, among whom Eugene Rob-
inson is prominent. A railroad will be
built from Mayoee to Raisinvllle In the
future.

Lightning at Comstock tore a hole
through the roof of a house, but imme-
diately after the same lightning was
struck by a stroke of etiquette. Re-
membering that it was not proper to
enter a house m such a way, it left by
the front door.

The new’ tow barge Interlaken, built
by A. Smith A Sons, was launched at

• Algonac. She was built for A. W. t om-
stock, of Alpena, and is 18t) feet over
<11, having a carrying capacity of
HOri.OOO feet of lumber. Captain Bert
Wa wick will sail her f< r the coming
season.

The Michigan crop report for April
issued from the State Department
shows winter wheat to be in bad con-
dition and the prospects for a good crop
not flattering. This is attributed to the
high, drying winds and lack of rain.
The average condition is: In the south-
ern counties 81 per cent.; central, HI;
and northern, 93. Clovei meadows and
pastures are in better condition than
one year ago. Fruit prospects ar** good.
Dundee fair, Srpt. 19, 2<» and 21.
Bad Axe will have a fair Oct. 3, 4

and 5.

Baropa people took up a collection
to build a sidew alk in front of a local
hotel.

Richmond farmers have during the
winter shipped about 1.0U0 carloads of
baled hay.

Emerson Bixby was killed by a Tail-
ing tree at Pleasanton. He was 28
years of age.

Recently the eyes of a'l pupils In
the Otsego schools were tested. About
til) per cenr. had perfect sight.

General Manager Unperwoop, of
the Soo line, has been offered a similar
position with the Missouri. Kansas and
Texas systems.

During 1892 there was removed by
rail from Saginaw river points 507,490,-
000 feet of lumber, an increase of 100,-
000,000 over 1891.

Sand Beach must be quite a place
for grit. A lady of that place recently
had nineteen teeth extracted without
the aid of an opiate of any description.
The sensation at the Soo over finding

the body of a dead infant on the City
Hall steps has been exploded. Some
one placed it there to save the expenses
of burial.

An official of Presque Isle County, it
is said, was so near busted that he of-
fered the Rogers City postmaster a due
bill on his next quarter's salary for a
2-ceut stamp.

H. H. Northrup, a well-to-do Cas-
tleton farmer, 73 years of age, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself. He Is
said to have been mentally unbalanced
for some time.

A soldi eh named Reinhart, who is
said to live at Saginaw, shot and dan-
gerously wounded Alfred Froak, a com-
rade, during a quarrel at Fort Sheridan,
near Chicago.

Dr. Erwin F. Smith, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington, and
formerly of the State Board of Health
of Michigan, and Miss BuTett, of East*
on Maryland, were man led.

o



LOCAL BREVITIES

The foumlatio!) for M. Boyd’s rew

store is t^iished.

Four car loads of fruit traes were

distrihuied at this place last week, by

one Arm.

The (\ L. 8. C. will meet with
Mrs. M. (5. Hill, Monday evening,
April .‘tth.

(iov. John T. Rich has issued a
proclamation designating April 28th

as Arbor Day.

Mis> Ted Conlan, commenced teach-

ing the spring term of school in Lyn-

don tent re, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holla Beckwith are at

home in the house formerly occupied

by Mrs. Savage, on8outh street.

Mi*s Kdith I). Noyes entertained a
number of friends last Monday even-
ing by giving a progressive domino
pari y.

Saturday evening, “Davy Crockett

the last play by Frank Tucker, will be

given at Town Hall. Admission 35
and 25 cents.

When the inhabitants of Chelsea
crawled out of their warm Ireds this
morning ami looked out doors, the
shivers that were caused by the sight
of the show on the ground nearly
shook the plaster from the walls.

Cco. Shanahan has purchased the

hou<c tnrmerlv owned by Michael Leh-

man, and will soon take possession
thcrcol.

The statistics of crime throughout

the country show' a marked increase
In the number of murders during re-

cent years- from 2,335 in 1887 to 5,906

in 1891- while for several jeers prior

to 1887, the number fell short of 2,000.

As many of the sufleitrs from the

cyclone at Ypsilnnti last week cannot
rebuild without material assistance

some of them * having nothing left a

call for aid has been issued aud is be-
ing responded to promptly by the
cities and villages in this section of the

state, and it is hoped that the citizens

of Chelsea will do their share in this

movement.

An illustration of the size of the

peninsular state, Michigan has a
county -cat, Cogebic, as far from Lan-
sing by rail, as New York city.

The dance held by the Junior Danc-

ing ( lubat the Town Hall, last Fri-
day evening, was a social and financial

success.

Word has l»een received at this place
that Frank Wight, who has been in
California for several years, but who
was formerly a Chelsea boy, is sick
with Inflammation of the -bowels and

blood poisoning, w ith no hopes of re-

covery. Later Just as we go to
pres- we are informed that Mr. Wight
has pa— ed away. Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Wight, of Detroit, are

well known here, and have the sympa-

thy of the entire common ity in their
affliction. ) *•'*

Don't forget that Frank Tinker i-
ni the Tow n Mall to-night in “Hanch

1“." Admis.-iou 35 and 25 cents. Ke-
served -cals at Cummings'.

The management at the Town Hall
last night, noticing that the crinoline

cra/e i- with ti*, have broadened the

ai-li- between chairs for to-night’s en-

tertainment.

Die.]. Tuesday, April 18th, at his

home in this place, aftera short illness

Win. iieninant, aged 54. The funeral
wa- held Thursday afternoon from the
Co; g egational church.

Mrs. (ieorge S, Bradley, of Hudson,

i- making a crusade against the tobac-

co habit, She recently addressed the

pupils of the intermediate department

ot the public schools on narcotics, and

explained to the little shavers that to

smoke w as simply to be poisoned by
inches. To get an expression she pro-

pounded the inquiry to the children

“Now, all those who prefer to be
poisoned by inches to having some one

come along with a sharp knife ami cut

their throats from ear to ear, will hold

up their hands.” Every hand in the
room went up.

A:.: one having bills on the Federal

Diii.lv fCnuada would do well to have

them rtdeemed at once. The bank is
now In liquidation, and after May 4tl\
Hex' ilm bills on this bank will be
Wort Im>-.

V» l.at ex- Postmaster-General Wan-
anial-cr thinks are possibilities under

our po-tal system, are 3-cent telephone

xne-m.c-. cheap parcel carriage and a

Riving- bank without risk of failure

wherever there is a post office.

Wm k ha- been commenced on the
cellar ni the new store building to be

eren d by W. P. Schenk A Co„ on
Botttli Main street. The building will

have a frontage of 44 feet with a depth

of feet and the interior will be fin-

ished in oak.

1 he market has been dull and on the

doTng the past week and arrivals
small. Wheat now brings 64c for red

or white, rye 53c oats 35c, beans $1.75,

clover -ee l $6.50, potatoes 70c, chick-

ens per pound, eggs 14c, butter 23c

for choice. There is no hope for
Tvlieat being much higher. The grow-
ing crop is improving rapidly with

the late rains, and it looks as if the
May gamblers had so closed their deals
that no corner will be got on that
deal l lie lh>t of the month. There is
nearly a crop of wheat yet in the

hand- of farmers and a fair crop com-
ing.

It is short sighted policy which in-

clitier people to buy from agents and

traveling venders, articles, which home
merchants have taken pains to supply

in all necessary quanticies and at rea

eonable prices. Such peripatetic deal-

ers camiot be looked to for any aid in

rn enterprise of benefit to the town nor

for any help in carrying the necessary

burden that falls upon all. They are

much more liable than home dealers
to carry shoddy stock, * and to use de
ception in sales, and the buyers are

usually without remedy when de
eeived . It is a short sighted policy
that does not give home dealers a
reasonable preference in making pur-
chases.

Five hundred dollars per week is
he consideration asked by an evangelist

or work in his lineal Grand Hapids.
Just think of the Savior ot men with-

out a place on which to lay his head,

and his ambassadors claim at the rate

of $26, u00 annually. More than the
ugliest sum paid by our government

to any of its ministers abroad. If the

fellow who values his time as above,

lon't die rich in bank stock, it will lie

no fault of his. Byron Herald. Pro-

vided always he finds fools enough
who are able and willing to pay his
price.— Livingston Herald.

PERSONAL.

Jas. S. Gorman has returned from
Washington.

Lewis Stocking was a Webster visi-
tor last Sunday.)

H. G. Hoag spent Sunday with his
family in Detroit.

Frank Higgs, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

Miss Nina Crowell visited friends in

Webster, Sunday hist.

Fred Mallon, of Grass Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

W. II. Rosencrans, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday .with friends in town.

Oscar Greulich, of Ann Afbor, is
spending this week with Will Conlan.

Miss May Judson spent the latter
part of last week with friends in De-
troit.

Henry Steinbach, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with his parents at this
place.

Miss Nettie Wood, of North Lake,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. E
Wood.

J. J. Raft rev, Truman Fenn am
Harry Flowers were Saline visitors
Sunday.

Will Conlan, of Ann Arbor, is
spending this week with relatives at
this place.

Mrs. Ed . Bacon, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest ot friends in town, the firs

of the week . 0

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster auc
daughter, spent Sunday with relatives

in Webster.

Miss Carrie Krause, of Ann Arbor,
has been the guest of Miss Flora Hep-

fer this week .

Mrs. Jas. Hudler and daughter. Miss

Jennie, were Stockbrldge visitors the

first of the week.

C. E. DePuy, of Stockbrldge, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. P«
Glazier, Sunday last.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Jackson, was
the guest of her parents at this place

the first of the week.

Mrs. Jacob Schumacher Is enter-
taining Miss Sophia Schleicher, of

Ann Arbor this week.

M, J. Noyes and family attended

the funeral of Joseph llodgninii, ot

Pinckney, Saturday last.

Mr*. Braun and daughter, ol Free-

dom, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1*. J. Lehman this week.

Miss Josie McGuire, of Ypsilautl,

iss been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sullivan this week.

Miss Ruth Loomis and nephew,
jjiin Allyn, of Grass Lake, spent this

week with friends at this place.

CHURCH NEWS

Subject for the Christian Endeavor

trayer meeting next Sunday will be
‘Praying for friends.

The subject for the Kpworth League

irnyer-meeting for next Sunday even-

ng is “Our High Standards.”

Frank Sweet land is the delegate to

he Congregational Stale Association I

which meets in Owosso, May 18th and
19th.

The Subject for ilie meeting of tin*

B. V. 1*. U. tor next Sunday evening
is ‘‘Chrisninn F.iithiisiasm.” Acts 26:

15 and 25. ,

Deacon Hatch and Mrs. C. II. Wines

were elected as delegates from the
Congregational church to the Jackson

Association.

Miss Satie YanTvne. read a report
of the Christian Endeavor meeting in

Ann Arbor, at the prayer meeting
Sunday evening.

The meeting of the Jackson Associ-

ation at the Congregational church

was well attended. N inteen ladies

from Ann Arbor were present the first
day besides a goodly representation
from other places. The ladies of the

church fed more than one hundred the

first day. Rev. Bradshaw, of Ann
Arbor, read a very able paper on the

relative value of state universities vs.

denominational colleges. Rev. Mr.
Stiles, of Jackson, told why he
was a Congregatioiialist. His idea was

that Christianity is a life and like a
plant, if you put a hoard on it, you
are likely to kill it or at least dwarf it.

But give it freedom, and it will grow
as nature intended. Hev. Mr. Krik-
rion, ofTurkev, gave a short address

in the evening. More than lorly del-

egates were enterTntneTT over night.

Rev 8. T. Morris, of Dexter, was
elected moderator. The meetings were

well attended throughout. All of the

delegates spoke highly and apprecia-
tively of the entertainment which they

received.

SCHOOL NOTES

James Pot linger, of “A” Grammar,
has left school.

Miss Ruth Loomis called at the high
school Wednesday.

Remember the junior and senior en-
tertainment next week.

‘The botany class say they will have

green peas by next week.

Several of the third grade pupils are

regular callers at the high school.

Ransom Armstrong, class ot ’91,
called at the high school Wednesday-.

Miss Estella Godkins, of Ann Ar-
bor, called at the high school Wednes-
day .

The philosophy class talk of estab-
lishing a telegraph line lor the benefit

of the hostile foreigners.

The last of the admirers ot Prince
Michael iu the high school have de-

serted him and have been shorn.

Lost A headless dog without a
body! Liberal reward if returned to
the ow ner, a student of ‘*A” grammar
department.

It is earnestly requested that the

Julius Caesar class he given a day’s
vacation, for in trying to defeat the

Wilhelm Tell class, they so overtaxed

themselves, that one of the most illus-

trious members fell asleep in church
last Sunday evening.

K. KEMPF & BRO
BANKERS,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County,

SAVINGS DEPT.
Sum* of X niifl up wan]
will lx> received nt nil times.

— : — : Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, depodt# of any amount from 1 1 ,;| j

ward will be received in this department. 
To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes it

,the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros/ Bank,

Who oiler you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The Accumulation! without legal reserve, ot a lifetime ol bu-ioc - -i,(re^

business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been sticce^ful und wiil,,^
a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vmilK , „

other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. PAI.M Kk\ (

Stork is cnmph.U
a ii< I our j »i * vs ;irp|

’the lowest on tie* foil,, wim

Plows, the new Gale h id- thc -iall
Harrow*. ('tiltiv:it<>r<

Hay Loader*. Fence Win-.
Clothes Wringer*.
Washing Machine-.

Tin ware, our own nV:ki\
Walker Buggies at lactorv |.ii.e-i.

Paints, Oils and Brushesal
specialty this spring.

AV. J. JvjNvA OP.

Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in theoffice April 17. 1893.

Charles Gray

Edwin C. May
Arthur May
W. W. Bowdish
Mike Brenidng

Adelberta Maine

Frank May
Alon/.o Maine

Martin Armstrong

Geo. F. Loomis

Wm. JrosoN, 1*. M.

LUt of Jurors

The following list of petit jurors
have been drawn for the May term ot
the circuit court, to he in attendance

on May ’2d, at 9 o’clock a. m.
Ann Arbor citv—G. F. Stein. Au-

gust Birk, Win. G. Snow, John SJ
Carrol, James Boyle, Laac Noble.

Ann Arbor Town— Frank Hagan.
Augusta— Alfred Sanderstonc.

Bridgewater- -Chiu. Shiites.

I )ex ter Geo. Stoll, Jr.

Freedom Chris KCeinnau.
Lima Jas, Killiim.
Lodi — Gustave Liuderiiian.

Lyndon— Patrick Pendegast .

Manchester Benj. Lovejoy.

North field— George Maulbetsch. •

Pittsfield — Wm. Haul.
Salem— Wm. Nalor.
Saline O. M. Kelsey.
Scio— George W. I ’cal I, Patrick

Tnomy. •

Slmrou — Matthew Knsterer, Milo A.

Howe.

Superior-— Frank Crippeii.

Sy 1 van — ( 1 eorge 1 leek w tth.

Webster Chas. Rogers.
York— II. G. LeBaron.

Ypsilanti - L. S. Warner, L. K.
Forester.

Vpsjlanti town — Lorenzo Seaman.

The prices for matinee at the Town
llnU tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon

will be 20 cents for adults and 10 cents

for children. Curtains raises at 2:30.

/ /<: \

w
. Vv ---- V!A *r-

v

V i 1"'4 ^£.14
I buy my

-

MEATS'
— OF— -

CUMNINGS & CONK
Who keep only the

choicest.

BICYCLES

Many rise in the morning with a
headache and no inclination for break-

fast. This is due to the torpidity of

the liver and a deranged condition of

the stomach. To restore healthy ac-
tion to these organs, nothing is so effi-

catiousas an occasional dose of Ayers’

Fills. _
Notwithstanding the unpropi lions

weather Frank Tucker’s Theatre Com-
pany drew a packed gallery and good
house below last night. The audience

were well pleased with the play and
the orchestra was away above the av-

erage, being especially fine. Thiseve-

ning “Ranch 10.” a western play, U
given, aud to-morrow (Saturday) af-
ternoon, Josh Whitcomb will l*e ^the
play at the matinee.

For Sale -Early seed potatoes, also

a quantity of hay. Warken Guerin,

Get your auction bills printed at the
Standard job rooms.

Are etliai ewp« stei Ian

GOLUMBIAS
a

WARRANTED
And backed by the oldest I ieyele

house in America, the largest in
reorld, a plant of superlative c\ el*
lence in iiia«*hiuerv and skillcJ work-
manship, a MU.LION
paid in capital, a large surplus tnJ *
reputation unmatched iu tqclciloii.
( atalogues and phamphell, I’ur-AJ^
upon applicnt4bn. y

Poi’K Mfu. (’o. B"Mon. Mv"-

M. B. MOON, Agt.C
Ciihlska, - - MjcH*

If you desire a luxuriant givwihof
healthy hair of a natuial 4-oi..r,ti:iinrt:’,‘

crowning onmmeut 4»l laith si x* -. »'e
only Hairs VegetableSIidlian llairH®*

newer. ,,

It wottld he worth while for the

dies to hear in mind that if the) i^e
a gentle course of Ayer’s »Sar npainltat
in the spring, they will have no-trou-

ble with “prickly heat”, “hives”
“ities”“ boils,” or “Ida khcad-.”" hen

summer comes. Prevention is belief
than cure.



nEighbohhood notes.

LIhmi*

^,r.>rr««P‘,nrtfnc**

^ilen Rockwell, of Ann Arbor,on »iere Moil, Iny.

1 e,„i Doyl, of Pinrieville, Iuik

^befe to •Pe,wi theeuniiiier.

ihf (leinocm** ere goinR to fftve nI Ihc HbII. Friday, April

lib.

alKi lire. Neleou Freer, of Ann

r ire vURlog Wr. and Mre. K. 11.

|V»t<«rlou

^(*1 CorirulKHuleut,

pilloi, Kowe ha* reuirneil to Clmr-

^tie.

Oimwi lleenmn i* in Ann Arbor,

prinf w
Uunnnel haagone to Ihifm-

lilltto vbit her nintcr.II loHt o valuable
TueMlay and In-. Sbeinian iiIho

^ oite Monday.

There "ill l>e ctniHlderrtble kicking

L the fanner* of Waterloo when the>

Lvlheir taxes and not without good

r* 1(Hl. lleMides over to U
Cinihis town for tlie new jail.

,j, upu anN of >?.r»00 c»)tirt and at-

^ fee, to be paid In lawsuit*
L, which the town has receiveil no

[bfiietit whatexer.

About eleven o'cbwk Monday night

ime. Moran discovered hi* barn to be

,wi tire but it wa* too late to *ave an> -

Ling, and the building was eomplete-

ET^gioyed with eouieula. Font
bor^e*. eighteen sheep, two carriages,
Lv. grain and farm tools were burned.

U*0f the horses belonged to Mrs.

Yeruoii' of Burkett, who happeiittl to
fce^iHling the night there.* I."-,

iboiii with no insurance.

Armimt th i* Cmmty.

Henry t'ol In m has a mother visitieg

Ihim- Saline Uh«erver. Will Jlro
Wiintn kindly inform us how inan>

I net hr ra Henry has?

pur of our citizens, menus to have

llhdaivn in good shape M e saw him
tyriukliug it through anew lo-eanl
Iboiiliiig an umbrella over biuiM-h t»

k(fi> otl' the rain at the sjime time, ye—

|tenlay. Vp«!lanti Sentinel.

Mi^.lemce Ketelmiu who ba> been
Urk for the past ten days with M*arlet

fever, i* reportetl as eotiviilesceut.-
Y|sil.itiiinu. 'I hc absorbing quesiion

lia Ypdlanti rmw is. it any other eon-

tigious diseases should put in appetir-

)»: e. woii!d M i^N deunie ‘•Kclcliaiu ’

theiremu.. * a'e among home and buggy, but baa to content
1 Hex* i himself with a secondhand bicycle.

E W. Wallace him jam reco;VPIi ̂ J^uncoy M. Depow U cmlitcd
fc an his sou r. , with the Staten lent that the lute
half dozen trunk* nf r R ' William II. Vanderbilt, one of the

from UM)k Out \. 11 ^ ',uti ̂ hrue rich,wt *“«» 111 the Uniteda , Mountain. Tdey are hetttos, was always poor and in debt
P 'esot pine and bear evidence of Many business men can understand

WORK FOR US
COMPLETE SET OF

WORKS OF
THE

well fl||eil

‘Pike*, bn I let*

'V',icl' ">'l«eoia vetem,,* are In-
•ighl* a, *1 11N .. ....... .. ,ni_

^.,e ttewn realize but
'tile "I I lie limber mill .iilVeriiM- at
those times. Saline ObHMVe|.#

11,0 ‘’"ti'pleicil return, iVotn t||C

e»"Ntv «l,mv that W,i.|,te,mv mvc
Kmne I, •’<:!:! rule, nn.l (iH,lnv

Ihu makes Kiune*ser. niaiority 147ti.

Ihc voic on (he slate thket was As fob

........... ...... ........ emtrl

I>. llimker. ;t.:lio:(;

I Vo., no; Walker,

ot the l niver-ity

.Hunker, I).. :t,miv Kiele.^ It. :i,:t|s;

I* h n lier, It. (;,a ves, Pen., 8‘»:

Ad. lev. IV„ . «»n; Satbml, I'nC

M« nill 'Ugh, p,o.. The consii.
tmional aineiidments were all lost in
this rount v.

reee

• o.. Kcgenu

Ibmpon, I).,

A .lack^*n dominie is attracting
i"Md'oi iuipie— ilde single people,
"Id and young, to |,U cluuvii by
preaebing on »|ie love stories of tim
biblc List Sunday night he waded
into the exciting roundup of Huth
and Ilonz. anil Mich wa« the intluence
ol hi' gmphif word painting on the
'U-cepiihi lilies ol the HMitimentnl
youngsters and old-ters present, that
itii'i i heir di'mi— al the streets were
voral with oM ulnuioiis which soiiudtxl
like hor-C' pulling ttieh feet out pfthe

mud. A knowledge of human nature
i' a lug thing if rightly u-ed in the
pulpit. — (irass Lake News.

this Htrungo statement, though tho
young men aforesaid will take no
stock in it until they become business
men themselves. —Hotikt's Weekly.

purging Antlr|iiltlr«.

The forgery of antiquities has been
a recognized industry in Europe for

many years, but it is little known
that tlie famous English “Flint Jack”
has his counterpart in this country
in one Burnett, “a small, dull, yellow

man," as a neighbor di^cri!**! him,
who lives on the French Broad river
in North Carolina. For along time
he was in the habit of riding to tho
towns and selling * fake” urrowheuds
to dealers and visitors, us well as
mortars and jiestlus that bad tho ap
lH*aranceof having boon long buried.
But ho lost one customer by taking
him a mounted figure of lottery that
he said ho had unearthed from an
Indian mound. He bad idade the
mistakoof putting shoc^ on the horse.
—New York Sun.

a fow <Uy«, ami yttu will Ih* HtnrlltHl at the* un«*x-
mirccm tfiut will r«war<l your • ffort" We

i>ii«|ilvt*ly havetlu* Im*»| busiix*** to ofTcr un u|r**i>t
ttmt run be fouii<l on tin- furt* of tlii» t-urlii.

I V 00 prolll on S7A OO.worlli of himiio-n- in
iM-inur < uu«l lionoralily inioli' by hiuI to
liuiiilriHl* of iim'ii, wono'ii, lN>y«. ami gifi* in our
t-tiiploy. You can luakn money factor nt work tor
u« ttia'n rou Imve u:iy idi-u of. Tin- iMioine** ir »o
easy to fi-arti. amt iailructiofm no simple ami pinin,
tlmt all Nuce<o>«l from th« Mart TliOfe who take
ho!«| of tlie inlnliiiMii reap the a«lvNiitaire that
url-e* from the aotlml re|iutntlon of out of the
oldest, moat iiuc(*eii«ful, am) largt"‘t |»uMi-lili,g
lunmcti In America. Secure for vour-elf the |*n fit-
l'm» the hielnt *t readily nndliantUomelv >!• Id*.
All ht-vincer* *i rce»*d u'randly. amt more ilmn
realize their grenteef exper’Htlon*. Thoto w) o
trv it fltid r xueCv a* we tell them. There I* plenty
of r'on for a f w more worker*, and we uree
flip n to n^’rln at tinee. If vou are alre idv t*m-
p4'>vf I, hut i*nvt‘ » few *|«nre ttiornenfi,. nrxi v ‘'li

to n*e 1*10-11 to iwf antune, then write tt* at • •lee
(for t, ,« v nr »r •ml of^rt unite), nrd «•••• ivp
full purticul t • ie. etarn mail. Ad«iie«*.
TIUJE A CO., Iltix No. 4<M», Aiit;o»tn. Me.

CHARLES DICKENS
f

The Mott Valuab'e and Remarkable Pro*
mium Ever Offered Free with. any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOCK-MAKING.'
A Set of the Works of ChurlcM llickcna,

IN IS KAUOE VOLt'MIJ*. t’Kt:K.

Aii Y p*i!aiiti a an. who lin» banl
lllrk with bi* poiiltt v, went «»iit tbc
suriniig nfier the cxvlone ttt tlml one

lofbb well -lot ked con pw lotlgtsl in a

tree. ••Tlmi'' tbc only way of i iMfig

ehirkeiw I nevei* l|•ielL’, be exclaiiiutl

lial then thinned up the t red to rc-
ft'ver hi' propi rt y

Ylieeilitor of the l>e\l« r N . w* cvi-
ilfinly went without meal for hi* din-

nu-one Sumlny leceiitly, a* lie iii:ulc.;\

tenihleki’k hecnu*c the marshal clo'ed

pedoorwof the titeat nmrkets on tlmt

tiwl you t*aii hear Bt-o. Tliompsoi.

Jsimering 'ouietliiug about --Blue
Uw«f etc., ns he goes about hi* daily
kit.

Hard to SurprUe.

Fh* droppetl wearily into a scat in
a Broadway car. and the girl who ac*
compnnied her said sympathetically:

Arc- you all tired out. dear? It e
awful work, isn’t itf”

“I should say sot” groaned the
“dear.” “But, Helen, you don’t know ! count
anything about the misery of it all. | cause
You aren't engaged!*’
“No buL Jack is si mice I shouldn't

think you’d mind cliour-iug him a
present.”.

“1 know lie's nice!_ That's the
trouble, lie doesn't sliiokc. aiidl've
always U*cn glad until now! But I
can’t get him a pipe, a cigarette case,
an a>h receiver or anything! He
d«H >n t drink, and I can't give him a
traveling flask. He wears an incon-
spicuous watch i-hain made of his
mother's hair, ami 1 always thought
it so sweet and thoughtful, but 1
can’t give him watch things, you
mv. llo h<Mi t a single vice, Helen,
and you can't give Cbristmas pres-
ent' to men who haven't! YVhy,
even a ph.oiojrap'ii fnnne would In
u.-el.' for he liasT'hty hi - mother's

A Meihud «f l*ro€P«lure.

“Some time ago there was a bank
failure at Dallas.” said Alex Somers
of Temple, Tex., at the St. James.
“There was a pompous,' ignorant
man who was one of the bank's di-
m-tors at the time of its susivnsion.
He was seen coming down the steps
from the directors’ room immediately
after the doors of the lunik had Iven
closed, and an anxious depositor hut
ton In Jed him and asked:

“ *No\v, what are you going to do
for us creditors? How much shall
we get r

“ 'Sir.' resxxuided the director, ‘we

shall immediately proceed to collect
tho exits of tho concern, pay the
debts and make a practical (li vision
of the surplus. St. Louis Republic.

Some Old Style Hut*.

Tho gold laced cocked hat was
largely used in 1778. not only on ae-

of its military look, but be
it probably protected the

wearer from seizure by tho press
gangs, which were at that time more
than usually active. Tho flat, fold-
ing, crescent shaped beaver known as
the cocked hut was still to be seen
as late as 1818.— Philadelphia Ledger.

To Ye
Who lln
Little raith

avc

IAFAXH8E

urn W mj*ax :

C’JRE
WTI Save You.
RUa new and c^nplfte. t-ent^er*. 1

intf of SiipiKwitrrte>. Oin: ne:»l "»(. ' 
Omimrnt l M li •\)un.! I • • ! i . An *oh;A-* and
guaranteci! cut c f -•r ) tlr s c * 'vn ilcv * i l- in 1
or degree. Lxter d, 1 tli ft ’. t .i. ’ < i ! o'
tng, rirhing. Chr. tm:, 1'^i.v. t l. : c >}.
and many ether c.i-iv •• t t. >• 1 w • ' s -

uewea;itis h Ciit t i n -it.llu i

erallie.iltlJ. 'l ir!,

rendering an operu’.i »v. a. « . zit un:i<
sary hereafter. 1 'Os i?t iocJv has
never been kn^v. n to l.i.i. f5-*- ! •'

, box, six U r : s*. nt f-y t.. •! ; ; i '  i. • '

] ceipt »»I price. Why su rr ft- r »hi* f r' f’l«*
J disease when you can i;c:. i piiirmitc. >1 r i.;>- :

JOSEPH R. HCFFLIH & CC.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A Written Guarantec J
Positively by The Japanese Rcme- a
dies Co. to each purchaser of six boxes. ̂
when purchased at one time, to rctund ̂
the $5.00 paid If nut cured. ^

Hipa:/k Tiilailcs cine lieadnclic.

Ki|ians r.ibules cine iaimdico

Jlipaiis 'fahnlos ci ic torpid i- cr

Hound to lie Heady.

There was an extremely ludicrous
and noticeable i>erfonnance in a
Portland church Sunday. In the
middle of the service the sexton was
seen to tiptoe up thf* aisle and whis-
per to a well known physician, who
picked up his coat and hat and start
cd out. In about two .minutes an
(Vpmlly well known uinh rtak- r who
sat al»out six scats farther back on

BY

USING
BY

USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

M, the same aisle picked up his coat and
•j, 1 hat and also tiptoed his way out, evi-

iacture and mine « »ut . ; ud they’ro al* j u v' se of SU1V
ready framed ’ Whi.t s!f:dl I do?”

NATURE’S
GREATEST

CURE
fE brings the bene-
fits of this wond-
erful water to

your Home— bottles or
bs

52 PAGE BOOK
Mailed free.

And li* len ri plied n r-Hy:
“Break it at once. Nt w

World.

I death and desiring to be m tnr.e
Bangor Commercial.

York

^Neitliiy Hhernoon as Mr*. Gordon

living on East Crow* street, -was

illinjf n gasoline stove, the fluid in a
P>t' her ||le aiu| enveloped her

^I'pr children in flaniea. .She and

^hy were so dieadfully burned

1 'hey will probably die. and a
llnee

old child alao received ser-

| ^ huiiK The Ihiuily had lately

,0 l°"n iVoin Deaton neighbor-
Vpsihintian.

^ ""•ple over , in Slmron late one

Jeil'l,s; "e,'« disfusssng Latimer's (•'-

of Ids capture, when

enquiry “Wliftt- would you
I '• Liiiime,. should come here and

ry,(’, food or lodging, and you knew

who i, was?”’ “Do,”

"Wl,'11 a vaunting air,
IM i'' ̂  nianago some way to
L.'^ ...... lewnitl, and — ” the rest

MiiallnM* of Historic rhirc'S.

The strongest impivssitm made I

Upon the American traveling in I

Europe for the first time is usually
astonishment ut the small size of the
historic pluees which he basso longed

to see.

Tin* ii'-yal chamber where the
grande, inonarque i’eeeived brilliant
crowds of courtiers, foreign diplo-
matists and nobles UT ore rising is
too small to satisfy an independent
Irish- Ainoricaii co<»k w ho knows her

rights m this epuntry.
TU.' iuuiuim-iit of Mary, queen of

Scots, ut llolyn**!. still gamisaetl
with her iniiTor unil hwl drajied
with piltl einliroiiiery, is still more
cniiupe.1. while the snpi'er room in
whieh Kizzio was mur.ler.sl is but a
narrow, dintty rloset, reaeheil by tiny

wimlhik' stairs such ustiniailly lead to

‘l Thedwellnezs <'f the (Treat Scotch

dukes mid earls in Edinburgh m
ancient times were ivuehwl for the
most i«irt l Urolith dark, steep alley

ways or closes not tlmv fi-et wide
und the homes of the (treat races ol

Hamilton, Moray and Eghutou ucie
smaller, darker and moiv iincomft»rt-
uhle than th<*eof an Amencau mo
chuuie toilay. —Youth's ConijKinion.

Hvtrare *»f tlu* Hair L**a(l<‘<l Clear.

An old Portland smoker was maib
It athly ill by a cigar tlie other even-
ing. A cigar dealer expla ned it rigJ’ t
away. “There was a hair rolled U»
that cigai'. Twill make you sick
even' time.”— Lewiston Journal.

l*rolmte Order.

Of ATKOK MK’IIKi AN. ‘ Ol NTY.. OK » ASH
j tciiMW. s. s. At h >«*Nslt»n of ilio I'roliatt*

(’mirt for tin* founly of " usiitf n;i\v. hnhlfii al
Mu- Crolmte OUlce In I lu* oily nf Ann Arbor, on
Wo.liiosday. Un* -.'th day of Muroh in tho
yoar oiio thouaaiid right hundrod and nlnoty-
l!iroo.
I'rosont. J. Willanl llahhilt hnlgt* of I’rolmte.

in tho matter «d theostaTo ('Iiarlos II. Winos
.IooiummI. On road ini: and lilinu tho petition.
Uily votTHtnl. of Fannie II. Wines prayiiiK llnil
loiMlaln Instriiment now on file in this eourt
mirportiiiK to he the last will and testament t»l
vii«l deeeased may be admit fett to prohate ami
that administration <»f said e-date may lie «n*iit
.•d to herself, and Charles S.SV I ne.s ami Charles
II. Kempf. the exwtltors Unsaid will named
«.r to some other suitable perbon.
n»erehpon it i* ordered, that Monday, the

Ni day of May next, at ten or look in tho
foreioHin he ass Ik nod t.»r tin* liearlpK^f said
petition and tliat the devisees. leKuteev and
Heirs at law of said decausod, and all othei per
sons interested in said estate, are required
toappearafa session of salil (Aunt, then to lie
Indden at the Probate Office in tlieeity of Ann
Uhor and show cause, if any there he. why the
•.•layer of the petitioner should not hcKranted.
1ml it is further ordered, tli it s:iid petitlonei

Kive notice to the persons Interested in slid
estate, of the pendency of sai l pet Itioii, and the
hearhiK thereof by cuuslnua copy of tills order
johe published in the Chh.se i Stynoako. a
newspaper printed and em ulated in said eoun-
ly. thr**e suoeesslve weeks pre\ ions to said da\
day of hearing. J. Wii.i.ako Ha r.iiirr.
A true (.’opy.t JuiIkc of Probate.
Wx.il. ihiTY. Probate KoBister. »*

roor Itloh Man
PATENTS

Or I '

^UUR "ei‘Ccin short bv a thuii-
Comitlcss yoimg men

wlio iMivetcJ o.nro/x and Mi' i**uea secured. Trade murks

'K knock !,t Hie door, and two
up t. tho ceiling while

everything
late Jay Gotdd ex

.rKidcied. ami all other jiatent causes in the
* - * •*- Courts promptly

L/7" '"'olhet-fd a slu iek. Her
buti 0peneil the door
i^i'' ol Iditimer it proved to he

iil(, r al^ >' medicine for a sick
plans for the enp-

1^ ret' .Ul,,,e, mature, hm be-
ll,l!K H»e dooi'H were securelv

cept his cofan may Ik> smpr.seu m
lourn that Mr. Gould generally \uinV

1*1 mnl net tled u.oney quib;

liotUd tX- office juid before Hie
rorised to I cure folly proeiuited.
1* ‘ i'o.oi reeeintof mtMlrt «ir tA

more

®tu.— Gi-aas Lake News.

or n big strike
feel iK>vt

the youngSi s? "» ;rs
quite as kei'ii

man who lougs«« - srxrsst^'.w

l receipt of modvl or sketch of invention
i make careful >xaihlnation. ami advise as to
patentability free of charge
Main offices directly ucrvM* from ihe Paten

orW.-rand attention i* soet ially enlled to niy
nerfert and Ioiik established fauilitles for
iiiakliiK prompt preliminary seairlies for the
most v i koe it ns ami siittassitil presecntlon of
ai»plleat tons for patent, ami for uttendinK to
all tmsiness entrusted to mv eure.tn the short-
,.st possible time. JiHectcd Specialty.
Kkks jiopkk ytk ami exclusive aUentum yiww

In indent business. Hook of informatioiiMlid ad
vise, and special refererivs sen r without

H asminoton.D. C
Opposite lb 8. Patent Office.

jarrels— retaininp all
of its purity and cura-
tive powers.
Dyspepsia.Bladder,

Kidney or Urinary
troubles immediately

relieved and cured by its use. It is a
mild alterative, purities the blood, renews
strength and energy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co„
WAUKCSH A, WISCONSIN.

DOPT
When you enn have

immediate relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and pT-
manent cure w.c.out
pain or s.>rcnev;, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soil
nothiiiK by us.ng

SUFFER
WITH THAT

• CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.I

For the en-
tire removal
of harder
soft

Corns,

Calluosos

and

Bunicus

And other
indurat ions
of the skin.

r*AOE MARK

Cure Guaranteed or IJoneY Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFLIN & CO
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Tli»re ha* jno h»*n p'i!iU»h*il A N**t of |l»^ AVorLa
nf i hni-lrti In l.iu-ir«‘ umi lluM<l»«nn^
Vnliiine*, print*<1 (rntn enOreix now | ntw* wliii new
t>p*. Hj *p««*i«l ArnNi|t*meut with tlit tmUilithfr* «• wr.
wiiwttleil i» t«» ''ar pwtmn* llil» plt-ndid o( IH< km*
U. ih* po.ipMid < hurlf» Dickw"* whh the grewiMt
nnvwli.t wh<> ev»»r lireit N»» Hiillior tiefor#* «*r .inr** hi, linn
Im* won tii« Ih m «* th»t he *cl iev«*d. and lit* w.nk- »r*- »vei
more popnlAr to d*? tlntn dnrinit hi* liftflfm*. Th#f
in wu humor patho*. nniRisrlr delltinKiioninr i inTAeiwr
void d«**rriplinti*. of pur.** and tneidmit*. thHIlinx Aiif
•killnllT wrought plot* Each l»d«sk )• inter *t<lr iiit<*rr-ai
Ing No h"in« ahouM he without a aei of irrcnt anf
inmarkable worka Not to hare ro.d I hem ia m »>•* fm
lodiihtl the ago In which we tivc The twcHc rt.lumea Ir
this aef contain the following world Itniou* w. *ka, nncl-
one ol wuhrn i* pnhlialunl «-om|»let«*, uiii-hunacU uuc

iiniihi'ldir<*«l r
IH VI I* OMTKHHVMl,
*1 Oil IN <111 Z/.M « IT,
Nil IIUl.tN Nil kH.HT,
ItOdllKY 4NII SON,
HI.VNk IHU MX.
l.im.K lion II IT.
Ol II Kill *(. HtIKVD.
CM AM || k I'AI'KKH,
ioiimhv iii im;y *vi» ntRiATVift rroRim,
OI.lt KB TM 1ST ANII UBKAT KXI*Kl T »TIONs.
no oi o tiKiositY sime and THK i ni oakfrciai

THOM.kM.
A 14I.K OF TWO I II IKS. II4KI) TIAKf*. ANP 1IIF, AT**-

TMIT OK KOW IN IIH4HI0.

t if i: pl a y.
Wo will acml a compleie »ci of thc-c I- . k* FICF.ff! hv

mail, postage paid. Koaranlwing ••»(. .icli'.- i » h.llowa:
T • aii» old •ah«rril»or who *<*nd* one «lollMr, and re-

n»»A •• their .iinAcription to either of the folloe ing puhlica
thm* for one x««r ̂  .

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,

The National Farmer and Home Manazine
T-* «uv now snh.criner, who »ct»d- .lollut* f -r

either of ( I enore periodical* f n oi.c
T!i,*' :» tin* g »!ido»f offer ever tiuolwr W4.il I - gn ..toat

harga'ti ere- offor-d t’p to Jhl. tim>- • 'io TiTT'i- » i-oin
pi (itc *•* | of |ij'Vo<i« Worka lot" liecn tc ir >i no-rn.
Th.* ioo- of tiHMiern. |:iipr»«e<l T>riRtii-ir '• din._- .uni *1 n.-h-
fog machinery I he pre*i-nt extreme1, v I- » . ..... »f wiite
t iper wo* i the irr.-Mt romne’ii ion in ti •• i> -"k t Ho *• tlie

tu-ior* nhirh made thi. wonderful o f-r j*- - *1- r in

mind thet we off.-r. ti"t n *itigl*‘ totntni* nt |lu- .•Mlltn*
.cl 4. fl luclvt- x ttltimt-. :•>! IWe |4t
Ul o.ay now a(7«»rd toe Inxnrt of owni' ir a* > n »ct

If 1» k. % n *rk" Nitl lala'I loQ gtl lt-;tl»l«-4-*r4»r
mtwte.v refXindetl. l»o to>t neKl-.-t . • pm i won
d-rful opportunity. Send at one,-, ymwi I l» d-ii.-iit«ni
with the rhartning hookv and u* long ak t"-i I*.  m-xer
ren«e to regard it at the beat inve.iment - f a d * *.ir you
ever '•ado 4ii<lr.*..a I ronin'imicati >n* • •

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta. Maine.

IF YOU

i-l a

"ok.
at a

I cp* I if

- I tin*
wnria.

i.k ng

•nd write and are pnsveated of fair intell ia- -rr
fully yUAhtledlo make a grand *nrce*» ot w. at v .

Wwhaxe lately pabliahed at great expense a
\x under in the way of an illn-’rir, | i

atitiAhle to ell tla«*e«. an ornatnrnt t<> a* < o *

price that hrinfA it within the rev. li * : it •

moderate niAAn* Haretof.re oolr th *•. « ii

inxuriea have fe!t that tiiey could affon. . *.
clav*. a. ther are wild in book stores at $*. i»» i ,i
Tne book which we i ffer Is n.'t in any w *t u tc*
al>*>ve referreit to. but ia far superior to linndre -
"f ilii* natiire that sre told at prti es exoecdii .*

•normona per cent li I* selling with arn«Ii « lo-r \
Ag-nt* lia>eonly to show the Itook and met ti n
•t'd it a4*lla on It a nierlta with *«t fu thci
No letter rhil'tmaa New Vear'a or Ki.ithd .r ii
in* "elected It «-|ll *ei|, nut onh I* r Itolid » t *! i at

all aeaaons of the yexr. for the reason that iill nx lit xt util
It hi llit-ir h nine a. and will haxe it a- - • * t

ki*ow the |nx%- urlre at which on*- t- . • i*h

them Reader ll yon need iirolltiiltlr «<tii|>l
a d a business in which you ran and a ll * We * r -U* »

w -It as inukr m«mr.v raisldly.do not f t *.•> t ,

r u-ul irscont ii*. ing private lenus to agents ' •,

f.-rmsti'fi. whi-h will >• sent FKI'F tipplitti.
t i 4414. 1) d and new agents alike a •• ii m * i .

s.il.nies— yes fort iinra. Many of fh***.- w i . ...

the best records are new at the rg.t o I . n.--». h >vi- .
had no previous experience B^Makc a s- m - : .

eiitir. . t ew \« sn«-h ternta hax t* Im*4-ii 4»ff» r. d
iiuenta a* we now offor »n tlds wondt i fu t* 
<1 mi i i lW-:i t Ion s not ii«*4-«-*aj»rx , f**i it » -o\i ' >• . r.-
at *ight. Perhaps y* i have at some time he. in -i- ,

fnl ai the Mgerwy hu ine • if •<* »’ ,••• i* t-v.* . • * „
a In \ a *h.-.|!a‘try th's the 1* ̂  I X F  .

IjiIIiiim- Is |in|44tss|l»|«- t(* you muL«* \ Wf X »v»-
Write ns (n.ilnx . study our r tC|iUrs Mtitl dirt* : >•

order <tn outfit and, pn to work withpH'h ’«r*d e- '  '

msv make the mateM mist. ike of yotir li ** i> » w
t « 4.0l.||F> nt»|M»r|tmltV ‘n pa-s un >.i .

E. C\ Allen «V I Ilt.x SC<* Aim4istu Nt itlrir

Ripaus Talailos cure the Mitvs.

Kipa.-is Tahtilet cure dizzine^.

IiipntiR Taltu’os cure scrolula. .

Kij ans 'l ahulcs cure hilioft'it- '-i

Kipans Talmles cure flatulence.
Lipans Talm'es : one ^ives roller.

Lipans Tahules banish pain.’

Kipans Tahtth*s . a family rent' dv

Kipans Tahulesj pleasant la\ativ»\
Ki| aits Tahnles prolong life.

Kipans Tabules are ahvav s n :uly

Ki|vtns Tnhules have conn r * vi \
Kipans Tabules : forsuai siomae i.

WE WANT
Reliable men

RIGHT AWAY™ ». . ,

lAinurica tor. i>rt^

sent us. atlvcru.se and keep our show cardsl
tacked up in towns, on trees nnd fences along

public roads. Rt«vtdv work in votir own Cf*untv. $75 a MONTH. SALARY ASD
EXPEISES RAID EVERY TWO WEEKS WHEN STARTED. I H. schaaf a CO., Cincinnati. 0.

Dr. Taft's ASTHMAlLfif. eomains no ( plum or other
|anodvh«. but deblro)s the spocuic asthma poison in
the bloyxl, gives a night's swvt sl.vp and 4 I ISfcRi

STH M A1
so that you need not neglect your business or sit up
all night gasping for breath for four of suffocation.
For sala by all druggists.

uu ivtX'ipl ot name a.uTi
Post-office a*ldress w; mail1
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatfME
ASTHMAIF.NE
will and does cun> a?t hma

OR. TAFT BROS. NEOICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y-

4
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DEATH IS IN THE , SUNSHINE A BIG BOON.

FEARFUL WORK OF
WIND.

AN APRIL

Wlitoipread In Mlrhirnn, !-
dlana. TrnDr<*«ep. MU*ls«ippi. Nrbmnkn
and Other Htatra-Riln and Flatne Add
to the Awful llaviM*.

lAtrr Report* lnrrea*» th>

Death and dl<»o!at on followed the tor-
nado wtfich swept
WeaU rn States. At
the path of the tornado
wide, and in the entire distan ’e of t!f-
t» en miles not a farmhouse or a tree
remains standing, tight | ergons were
killed outright and three more will
probably d:e Irom their wounds, and

on roiiowea we tor- iy aami
the Southern and the mail
Higgiu^^tlly^Ttt^^panT’s t
ido was Uy yards of the ?

loaded ear from the a de track to
maim track. The engine caught the
front end and carried it twenty yards,
when it ran into other t ars and threw
the engine from the track. The engi-
neer, Benjamin Browa. jumped, but
was caught and terribly crushed. He
died an hour Ister.
Near Columbus. Ind.. a great amount

of damage has been dona to farm prop-
erty. P allroad property has tmen great-
ly damaged, lou ' hundred ya*ds i*f
the main iine of the P«ansylrsnia corn-

track is under water, and much
mbankment washed away. The

track of the Evansville A Hichmond
road, a branch of the Mackey system,
la under water m several place* and
tralic is suspended.
As communication cralually t«e<'omet

) HELPS WORK AT THE WORLD’S
FAIR GREATLY.

tfcer »<•" SnaWed a Lar«ely
r«rrw «a Wew »• Peipeie Ro^-
Marvy «ke HuUdlna* Aleog to

nurntwr of It w«» «oMe«t«l
that the eoirauoe fee be increased to
fh cents. Seme body made* lh«
tion that $1 atl mission be charged, but
the exhibition suthorlties thought ench
a tax would w prohibitive At a meet-
ing of the boanf of admissions a resolu-
tion whs unanimously adapted fixing
the price of admission at 50 cents, be-
ginning April 1. The first Sunday fol-
lowing this decision M.iOO admission
tickets were sold, anti the number who

>«*#• of tke luc skow. seek to gain en ranee Increases daily.
AdmU»l«Ma Tleketa.

A week of sun^hme and a mud-drring Since the first admission tickets to
wind from the north has put fresh en- the World’s Fair have b* on P140' *1 ̂
ergy into thousands of men who are sale In Chicago, the managers hare
ceiling the Fa r in readiness for the been besieged with applications for the
opening day. An imm* nsc amount of tickets from persons b^gll parti of ton
progress was

twenty -five were wounded. The tornado* opened up with the small to

de during a fortnight
of snow, rain and slush, but ihe things
sccompUshed * noe

country as we 1 as Europe, who desire
them not so much for actual use as for
souvenirs, and it Is to meet this demand

swept down upon that part of th* coun-
try at exactly 7:4«» o clock in the even-
ing. It came from the southwest and
traveled northwesterly a distance
of flftee:i miles. It jsJsed six
miles north of Higgtnaviils. two
miles south of Dover and two mile®
southwest of Fage City. It crossed
both the Chicago and Alton and the
Missouri Pacific Railroads, breaking
wires, absolutely shutting the peop e off
from comn.unU ation w.th the outside
world. Just before the awful crash
there was a moment of death-like still-
ness. All along the line the
inhabitants of the hcu«es which
were just outside the | ath of % the
tornado agree to this. Then there was
a frightful cra«h, which could be plainly
heard a* tr»'es and houses w^*re swept
away. T:es orm struck Dent County
near the center on the we*t side, cours-
ing to the ea-t. It made a path
in that county from two to
four ntilea w.de tor a distance
of twenty-five, miles. Trees, fences,
houses and ba ns were demolished ana
many persons killed an-1 injured The
greatest ioss of life is reported from
Condray, a mining town of about
people. Only three houses are left
standing there, and nine per*ons were
killed. Over fifty others were injured,
several fatally. A Miss Lay was blown
a?wy ani has not been found. A -mall
child wa« also blo*n away. W. A. W LI-

S' n is 8cri>»usi; hurt. Supt, Condray
of the mines was badly hurt, and
his wife is also bally injured. All the
dwelling* ;.n j a big store were Mown
dovmi. At .'adwin’s t'ostoffiee four men
were killed. On Dry Creek, Crawlord
County; the residence of A. M. Gr**en
was torn down by the wlpd and the old
man ki;l*-d Farm houses and 1 arms
w-»*ie destroyed throughout th* county,
an 1 reports are coming in every hour ,

of persons killed and damage done.
H.tv K* Ml \

The storm struck Ypsllanti. Ml h ,

co ning from he southwest and sweep-
ir g *v-*ry:h.n^ in its j ath through the
principal part of the city. It was a
quarter of a n.i.e wide. House* were
moved from their foundations. Proba-bly damage was done. Every
store in tl.e city was damaged.
The 0; era house wa*' swept to the
ground, the Curti- • arnage factory ha?
l»oth ends gone and • carriages are
piled up in th** Street a ma~s of ruin*.
The roofs of store build ngs. were blown
off an 1 mar.y sK'ries f"retd down. St».ck
of all' kinds spiled up in the street.
Th*' postoffice was blown to pie es and
the mail scattered everywhere. The
Cleary Business * ollegH, a arg.* biick
structure, was blown off above the first
floor. No one is known to be killed,,
but many wrre in,ur*d. Probably some
bodies wu. b«* found in th»* ruins.’ Rub-
bish is piled in the streets ten teet high. .

Th** largest dwellings in the city w*>re
carried • omp.cte.y to the ground! ' The
win 1 came up suddenly and everything !

in its path went.
!>«*.« Ii at It 'rkpor;.

At Hr Upon. Ind.. during the terrific
wind s.vrm the new three-story i rick
building of Honig $ Co., on th?r public
wqua e. toppled over. It collapsed with
h cra-h. failing on and crushing to the
ground the small dwelling and store of
Hou-ton Hank. Mr. and Mrs Frank
are known to have be* n in the store,

. and it :s 1 • 1 eved that several m*n are
also d- a . beneath th»* ruins, as some as-
sert ’ha *h<y saw twnr or three
people •r.t-r the store just l*e-
tote the catastrophe. Honig s build-
ing was no* completed and less than
a ha. f dozen workmen were employ- d
in the lower floors at the time, and not
one of these es: aped. John Taylor, a
i c ored workman behind the building,
was crushed and will di»\ He ;s the
only t ersor. out of a poss.ble six or eight
who has.o^n dug out of the ruins. The
home tire department turned out, and
assisted by !• 0 citizens the work of
clearing away the wrevkaj** was car-
rie f on.
Advices received from over Indiana

tell of heavy damage and loss of liie.
A tornado sw._*pt over the southwestern
portion of Kokomo at 4 o'clock in the
morning, demolif'hing the machinery-
roorn an-1 boiler-rooms of the American
Btrawboard mills. Ro **rt Douglass, :

an employe of the mills, was, instantly
killed by the falling walls. Other work- .
men in the it aehinery-roora narrowly
escaped. A large portion of the build-
ing is a com; e e wreck. The storm
struck tireencastle at t o'clock and did '

much d.amage. The roof of the female
dormPory at the Del'auw I'niversity 1

was blown off arid a number of dwell-
ings were in a like manner disfigured.

Dain.igc .it Manr roln’.s.
At St. Jo-eph. Mo. .several people were

killed, among them a Mrs. Ward. Her'
husband was seriouslv injure I, as was
aiso John Shelton. An unknown woman
was also killed.

A man named John Sllngle, of Salem,
Ofe., was blown from a Chicag *. Bur-
lington »V h uincy passenger train go- I

ing toward Burlington, Iowa. an<l killed. 1
The storm was at its height at the time. |

News from* Tunica. Miss., is that the j

town of Rob.nsonville, ten miles north,
was completely destroyed by a cyclone 1

at -J: 10 o cio k in the afternoon. Not a
house is left in the town of about dOO
inhabitants, and. as a finis iing touch to
the destructive horror, the lamps that
wbre burning in the stores owing to the I

intense darkness when the storm came
set the he uses on fire and all is in
ashes.

A* a through freight entered London,

ham<*t6 throegh Kansas and Missouri
which we-e cyolone-s *cpt recently, the
real extent ’ of the storm becomes
known Fifteen people are known to
have been killed, thirty or forty were
injured, while numberless houses at
well as smader property were de
stroyed. Much stuck was also killed.
Fruit tree* were broken and twisted,
atd lay stacks w«re »ca:tered in all
instances, and *«>n:e anxietv is felt
lest there be a shortage in fodder.
In Kansas the area of the storm wis
bounded by tne three tier* of counties
from the eastern border, nearly every
county suffering more or less. Mont-
gomery county, in the extreme south-
eastern port on. suffered the m<*t.,
Darker, a lamiet ten mile*- south of In-
dependence. w*s almost totally de-
stroyed. Mary houses were demo.ished
and many other* weie badly wrecked.
In Brown County, in the northeastern
portion of the State, several town* were
more or less damaged and many lives
are reported lost. The towns of Willi*.
Evere?t. and Powhat: in w-»r • partly de-
molished and several people injured.
Near Robinson E. P. Poitou was struck
by lightning and killed. -

ay go a long way toward justifying 1 that the managers decided to begin the
the calm, confident statement of Dlrec
tor laenoiwl Davis and hi* department
chiefs that with good weather the Ea-
position will be practically flniahed
when th* Me engine begins to throb on
May 1.

talc thus early. They aro season tick-
ets, good for adml*slon to the Fair at
any time between May 1 aaid Oct 30.
The first issne is six million*, in .four
different designs. They have been made
by the American Bank Note Company,

\\ |th th* appearance of the sun orders with special reference to the prevention
were issued to press work all along the | of counterfeiting. .. ^ hlte paper of spe-
ilne. and by no<wn lO.iam men were toll- ; clal manufactare Is uae<l for the tick-
ing in the ground*. The effort* of the ets. In genera) texture it rosem-
werknen were not concentrated on any i Wes the paper on which aational

Fall* for nao.ooo.ooo

The English. Scottish and Australian
chartered ban*'1 in London has iail*-d.
with liabilities amounting to £tl,o<M»,000
or S40,t00,uw*. No approximate estimate
of the assets can be yet given; they
are supposed, however, to be large.
The proprietors' reserve liability is
£900,000. The last taian e sheet, made
public in September. ISO*, showed de-
posits of almost 0h,oo t. The only
reason given for tne failure S that there
has been for several week* a steadily
increasing withdrawal o' depieits. The
bank was incorporated by royal charter
in 1H52. and claimed to have a i*aid-up
capital of i900.0o0.

fc.rrcncle* ConcJsn^d.

Six Ht NPBEP shoerrakers struck at
Toronto, Ont.

JI doe H. W. Pahkeb, of Beatrice.
Neb., i* dead.

The Albany N. Y. election rcsult-
e-I :n a Democratic majority of 3,095.

The steamer To kwogh burned at
Providence, R. I.. w ith a loss of $b0,(WM>.

The town of St. Mary *. Ohio, was
nearly wiped out by fire. The loss is
<250,000.

William Smith, employed in a m ne
at Brazil. Ind., was crushed to death by
falling slate.

The Belgium Chamber of Deputies
rejected the universal tuffrage motion
by a vote of 115 to 2*\

W. H. Kelly, a druggist at Marshall-
town. Iowa, was fined $l,7no tor selling
liquor us a beverage.

Sir Julian Pauxcefote was rc-
ceivctLby Pr**s.dent Cleveland as Am-
bassador from England.

Jos HU a Chapman, a farmer living
near Jackson. Tenn., was shot dead in
h!s own doorway by an unknown assas-sin. <5

Krederv Wehr. President o' ihe
Germania Fire Insurame Company o!
Baltirjiore, died at Asheville. N. C., aged
97 years.

At Pocahontas. W. Va.. Ham Buffa-
low shot Fannie Taylor in the breast.
Immediately afterward Buffalow shot
himse f. Both will di*\
The Massachusetts Chur*h I'nion

ha- unanimously indorsed the nomina-
tion of the Rev. Morgan Dix for the
bishopric made vacant by the d- ath of
the Rev. Phillips Brooks.

Jvi*«»e Osborne, of the Brooklyn Su-
preme Court, denied the motion of Cora
Tanner, the actress, tor alimony pend-
ing her suit for divorce against Colonel
Sinn, the theatrical manager.
ASSISTANTS! ROEON RosENHAt EK.f n

inspection duty at Antwqjp. has cabled
Surgeon General Lyman that small-pox
is epidemic at Antwerp and that there
afe eighty cases m the hospital at pies-
ent.

Sekvia suffered severely from re. ent
earthquakes, but the loss of life appears
small. Two villages in the province of

; Syllaiinuc were destroyed. The chief
iudge was killed at Jagodina by h s

. house collapsing.

Miss Anna Wise, of Jeffersonville,
Ind., was the victim of a mysterious
a~ault. She was knocked down by 'a
man whose name she refuses to* give.
Nitric acid wa» then poured on her left
wrist and Cue hand burned off.

• Thomas Mokoan and his throe sis-
ters. from 17 to 25 years of age, have

ADMISSION TICKET.

•ne building
which have been In an execrable condi-
tion ever since the snow disaj peared.
Every contractor felt the. prod from the
Administration Building. Not o*e of
them was sjare-l. In nearly every de-
paruiiCLt the force of u.«n was in-

I*«nk printed. Instead

LIGHTHOUSE NEAR LIFT. — ATIJIC, -TvTluN

of the silk cords u the Irnnk-note papier
there are small particles of different
colored linen paper, which, being out
up very fine, were dropped into the
pulp while it w^» being run thr-rngh the
rollers in course of manu/arture, and in
this way be oino a part of the sheet It-
self.

The process by which this paper Is
manufactured is entirely new* and
patented. In this way alone it Is
thought the possibility of successful
counterfeiting of the ticket* has been
removed.

In general design the tickets resem-
ble somewhat the old 25-eor.t piece of
fraet.onal currency. I hey measure
3 3-‘» inches in length by inche# in
width.

«‘i. th** face of the tii'kets appears, in
>-• roll work at the top, "World's Colum-
bian Expot-ilion. M Below is the lino
“Admit the l-e«r» r." and r-till lower are
the dates for which the tickets aro
goo*i. In the left hiuid oa l is the on-
graving of the h»-aJ of either Columbus,
Lincoln. W**hagton, or an Indian
chief in full war dress.
At the bottom of the th kels is what

seems at, first glance a fine lined border
three-quarters of an inch wide. It l*
really the words. "World's Columbian
Exposition* < bicag®»“ in very small
alters. Th»-re are f*ev ente* n separate
lines of lettering in the narrow border.
On this 1-order ar»* the engraved signa-
tures of A. F. S**»b**rger, Treasurer,
and H. W. Higinbothum, I r-'sMent.

rreased. nnd in some te«taDr< s doubled
and trebled. . v

The painters and decorators are mak-*i Through the signatures «4 the officers ie
ing the most of the suashine. Hereto- a punched perforation and in the Midtile
fore they have U-ea k.-pt ua-ior cover or of the ticket is a colored scroll work
prevented from working altogether. All | design a little larger than a silver
day on Monday they .-lung u on domes, i quajter, the color varving on the differ-

^*campere<l over the facades of big I ent deal gas uul Wmu: either purple

j #;*
J

tints upon arches and pillars. The
plunked roads which were laid when
the mud defied the movement of build-
ing material are now being ripped up
and an extra force of workmen is grad-
ing and scraping the avenues al out the
buildings. - Kouth of mactirncTy hall tin-
other foice is making roa Is with the

! assistam-e of steam crushers.
I Off in one corner of the. grounds a
• half hundred men nre burning the de-
| bris of the Fair. Fires have leen burn-
ing there for two months or more, nnd

I alf day Monday wagons were hauling
refuse to the flames. The fuel comes

: from all parts of the grounds. It comes

be«» sent to the Western Pen.tenti.ry 1

of Pennsylvania for term- of three to 'I '1°. !le.av7

LOOmXO EAST I ROM THE A l>M I N IsTRATlON III II DIM,.

buHdlngs anil threw their colors and | rink, green, or blue. The back of the
ticket is what seems to be scroll work,
but which is fine lettering, the words
< olumbian Exposition- and “Chioago.
1*93, ' appearing. In a little darker
sha<ie of the same color of the baak*

years for the murder of their
in Greene County, Bennsyl-

twelve
father
vanla.

William Waldorf Ahtob has bought
the splendid estate of Cliveden, on the
banks of the Thames, of the Duke of
Westminster. The sum paid is said to
be $1,250,000. Cliveden is at Maiden-
head, Berks, and is one of the ances-
tval seats of ihe Duke.

Young Justin McCarthy, who has be-
come almost as well-known a writer as
his father, Is about to marry Miss ETli-
thorne. a young singer who has made,

cases plastered with "old glory'' labels
and from all the Government and State
buildings where workmen have leveled
their scaffolding with the ground. Over
at agricultural hall a hundred men aro
at wot k raising and placing in position
the animal groups wrought in staff. The
work of construction and landscape
gardening must toon be finished, and
every effort toward this end is beine
put forth. *

•luit Half a Dollar.

It costs just half a dollar now to eet i

Into the grounds. The original inten- l - * CB
tion to close the gates March 15 in or- ground is

under the name of Aida Jenoure, a work might not be hindered by pay gates.

IS THE GOVERNMENT BUILOIJIO.

Good for one admission at

notable success in London. visitors was reconsidered because the
revenue was becoming quite an item in

a!53* -surasSr- ;

roLVMsa coraa jrr

mony ol woulI.n'U
have beta luttlc
«n«l strong by r?

that’s tiuitie espccUu!

to build up W^oSa
ami to AJ

aodien's aiknent«‘,• jnvigoraring, .T
itevmttve tonic, so«*bi»g cordixj,
bracing nervine; purHy vegetahft, noa
slcobollc. ami perfectly hannleso. For
oil the fnnctloiial drenngememii,
ful disorder*, and clavewic vvenkr^Jl
that eflRel womauklndl the “ KavsIS
Piwriptfc® " la the e«ly
remedy.

It nmu4 have been tlw Medicine w
Boat wownen. or It could a't be sold h
soy such terms.

Isn't it likely to be the Medicine ft.
yen f Md by dntggUt* sver) uh^

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED

the Sisters *ercy.

Tb« Kirk ay* I Milan R+(n«N||r« roan4
to b« Iirratonblr at a Fain.un Vw
Eneland Preparatory Srhool.- xhfU
L -o U AlOMV* I’ounil to be llet»..a»m

The Sister* of
Mer y wlio coudoct
the St. AugusthM’i

Preparatory Board-

ing School at Ilart.

ford, Conn., write, Hiat they find the

Kickapoo Indian Reme<lics invaluahle

to them in caring for the health of the

scholars under fhclr charge. ‘Kirk-
apoo Indian Sagwn, Kickapoo Indian
Oil andKickapoo rndcan Cough Cure”
they *ay, “have been used hero with
the most gratifying' results. Thm
titnplr remedifi* qf Mir Indian rare <J*.

•errf the wldeet pmunhle rrrojnitian^

and their use teal vtiya-heneflciaL" Tie

Kickapoo hidlan Remedies,
Kickapoo Fndian Cough Cure,
Kickapoo Indian OtL
Kickapoo Indian .'falre,
KicJcapoo Indian Wmrm Killer

and

KICKAPOO INDrAN SACWA,
Tlie lirandest Remedy the I* nl verse.

For tlio Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DONOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMjft
BALSAM
TH|e^GVt

It C*r«a Cold«.Cooftt*,8arr ThrMtCroap.lBflM*
M,Wboopiiir C6«rh. Bronchm* sad Aathmk A
•ertaia cure for Coovamptiao ia ftrtt tUfft, tad
a tar* relief ia arfvaac** ftag**- TTm at one*
You will fee the- •ccdleat effect after takinf til
fir*t doae. Sold by dealer* everywhere. Lerp
bottle s 50 cents aai. XL CHE t

TM* Tradr Xai* t> on the boot

WATERPROOF C01T
stjss4 111 ihe Wor,d 1 ,

\. t. Tnv'FR. RONTON. MASS. _

PATARRK v vW /A/ CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl’s lih

was made miserable by a case ol Catarrh.
The discharge from tnc nose was large,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her The first bot-
tle seemed to EESSJ aggravate th£
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured. ’

Dr. L. B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Blood and Skin Dtoease* mailM
free. Swift Spcrmr Co., Atlanta, G*

Agent* AT
_ _ ______ IHUI) tree by iu»>L!l ' acfUnip.

I nt i\ tt-t-tl. Only k,hh1 one r*er lu'i-n*'-*! i** .

ueiKhiH Sal*> uninirullelcd. fit nBay. '‘pM,-
HKOtlAUD & COu Ho* U2. Ubll**-

OPIUaSfK'awiSS
BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

MUST HAVE

Goethe. accommodate 10U

R'I'NqIu'K
Stove p0^H

DO I0T BE DECEIVED -
with Paste*, Knamols, and Paint* ^
stain the hands, injure the iron, and Dun
rod. The Rising Sun Stove Polish ’s . ^
liant, Otlorloss, nnd Durable. Each
contains six ounce*; when molsteneu 1
make several boxes ol Paste Polish.

HAS All AHNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS*



Tbr
. .nr With which the BOW brpftd,

Tb® f*?oof«» Kbhlng PowUor InHtead
^ . ha*’ t>«en r^lred by our boat

«*r* and moat export bread- 1

__ ̂ f#i?"really wonderful. "It eaves
#ri,K.rd and tedious work of knead-

w ^ hour from dry Hour to the moat j

Hoaf of breed I ever saw." write*
-Freak breed every day,"

“•other “end l,‘*t the
xP .1,1 most wholesome, Ih some- *

for. * “b' ® relish the bread

w } whiter and softer. “Host of
.D enthusiastic housewlfej

all WTlt ... 1/ s'*.* i, I ii r> lor n>^»> to. I

cftt the Royal unfermeoted
,,e ,Clhen freshly baked, or oxen when
brf4d with perfect Impunity. It Is ac-
’^JintMy.poUo.-
"Jriii'bie.il l>»« “ ‘n'My ,a*t,> th,,t 18

hirlT ine«*lng.' W'“'>8 8l'"^ This Is owing to tno fact that
ftrt- producing principle of the

**,1, derived Irom the pure grup«

& areat xaluoofthls bread arises

Th\no f*‘ l thftt ‘n [i ttro Pr®*crv®d
!,07ha roost nutritive elements «»f the
f Jr some of which are decomposed
^’destroyed by the action of yeust.

|Jg of these properties is what
Wa. frpsh vesst bread unwholesome.

Kluse of Royal Baking Powder In-
iHdof yeast is found to make a finer,
SSL tread, devoid of all dyspeptic
ISnties The eetno gas-carbonic— is
JmJucedas where yeast Is used, but it is
l^iVed from the baking powder itself ,

Ind not from .the flour. Thereby the
vjput in made more wholesome and
Liually anti-dyspeptic. The greater
SrenleD' e. where a batch of the tlnest
Jlfci osn be made and baked In less

an hour, with no danger of a >our
ar heavy loaf, must be appro dated by
iTffV « DO. t.

The receipt for making this bread is
Mr-with given, and hOUIekeepers will
do well t° ,u, il out 11,1,1 preserve it.
To make one loaf— One quart Hour, 1

teopooDlul salt, half a teasi oonful
uesr. i heaping teaspoonfuls Koval
Btkmjt Powder, half niedium-sixed cold
boiled potato, and water, hlft together
thoroughly Hour, suit, sugar, and btk-
jMiK.wJrr; rub in the potato; add su -
ftcient water to mix smoothly and rap-
lilr Into a stiff batter, ul out as soil as
for poundcake; about a pint of water to
iquart of flour will bo required— more
or less 8C< ording to the brand and
quality o! the flour used. Do not make
utilf ’dough, like yeast bread. Pour
tfa# batter into a greased pan, r.\H
inches, and 4 inches deep, tilling about
bit full. Tne lorn will rise to till the
p»n when baked. Hake in very hot oven
5 alnutes, placing paper over liret r»
minutes baking, to prevent crusting too
icon on top. itake at once. Ihm't mii
rid un Ik.

Perfect success requires the most
careful observance of all these details.
The author of the receipt emphss.y.es

the statement that Koval Baking Pow-
der only can be used bcimuee it is the
only powder in which the Ingredients
ire prepared so us to gixe that contin-
uous action necessary to raise the
[irgfr bread lo if.
fo every reader who will write the.

n-sultof her bread making from this re-
ceipt to the Royal Baking Powder C.om-
pm, 10t> Wall street. New York, that
company will announce that they will
lend In return, free, a copy of u most
practical and useful cook book, contain-
ing one thousand receipts for all kinds
of baking, cooking, etc. Mention th.s
W*r-

Itrief an«l Witty.

An Englishman, a temperance lectur-
?r, was invited to speak on total ab-
stnence. Being nobody In particular,
lewas placed last on the list of speak-
rs. The Chairman also introduced
**eral speakers wh >se names were not
»n the list, and the nudiem-e were tired
)ut, when he said;

‘Mr. Bailey will now give u* his nd-
iress.''

‘My address," said* Mr. Bail y. rls-
3g. *is 4o Loughborough Park, Brixton
tload, and I wish you all good-night."

Hood’s Cures
After the Crip It Res'ores

Health and Strength.

v,

Dcxtrr CurtUt
**‘l known In Wisconsin ns umanofacturer

m,4*. aud hoots for horses, and is a
Ub,e huHtness n»su.^ “Madihox, Wls., Jan. an. IHiO.

I ^ C* 1 ,,00,, ̂  Co.. Lowell. Mass.:
^ not speak in too favorable terms of the

Jt™t,c*of Hood’s fiaroaparllla. I have
poujfh for nearly two years, corning
the tfrip. i tried physicians, went

Inonwvt* H.0t of Arkansas, but all
dHtakHi. 1,01 * bottle of Mood’s mu-
ll dos«r,A “‘T® n,c rel|ef a1 The Bec:
nrarri. „ t0 «« to the rl^ht spot. 1
“l? all ftf'o1 *lx bottle*, and have taken
lrT*n- c l'n', know I am much better
"* do ha J^^ny medicines are advertis'd, ^ 011 * would iu>t say anyth Imr in

Sarsa-
parilla _ ____
was fully satisfied it was

am U J0'1*?. try In*. I believe Hooifs 8ar-
Dbxtsb Cu*tim.

cure all Liver Ills. Billons-
ce, Indigestion, Hick Headache.

Cures

' •-arljr.

of ooMonUon8 beUr^otf ̂  U.ollt bu^oct
^d hi* wife. Her ahiin " lirK"s
season for an > 'o wake in

Don often mooted i,v v A, tt8 u ,,UP8- 1
r«»ult was that ail . h,,,n* inu ll1®
waking fell u * n ' , r®sP nsibllity of
that one night when ii .S° it.chun,!w(1
Hi Iggn u, if h. r til . 1 Mrs.

closed, Nahum m t*"8 liai1 bu! Ju*1
"( ome I .lev e 1 kw U1> brisk ly: '

It’s hi'i i i tint* ter git uu 1ruonieiB - mudf Z
HU w.le ruhlsed I «r! 8l,U,H‘*"

rose rot net aim y1 t, h,‘uvy li,,M ,,nd
stopftod bin S, r* ^ 10 clock had

ll^unll wh,|tTr!C«rV., "Irf", Ch"er'

rk hm
r«l L H, L “"»8U.reO and

"-yy, ..... r^:::irun,M' 10 u

alr.nkUui.i ,0 wait the llrat

tor« " ""yHiliiB. daiker than bu-

thinV" ’ ", t;‘r.r11,,le lon«  <'iuln' light. 1

"eh. I'm uk„ | t,.r hull,' up to grret
•* «u«*h t,lu

•*un Will be round on lime "

Sm-n his w4f„ looked out again.

oveluh ‘I’ U-V0 of •,oh,l Turner:" .he
x laime l. » nynkcr has put out his j

.m lM r,in' hi,n'"- Do go out an* j

ball him an find what time it in "
Hsdax time, 1 tell ye," sultl Nahupi,

but he w. nt out and “hailed" his neigh- j

j dunno exactly," said Mr. Bunker, J

j1) son,V nio ieratlon, but when 1 '

. !* ''I'., Hllop I think it was ’bout 10 !

0 clock.

1 t" n Nahum came in and shut Die !

door.

M hM Mrs. Briggs prepared for a sec- i

• U' night s rest, he wound the clock i

and set it She noticed that ho took a
deeided emtort in winding it more vig-
orously than seemed quite necessary. |

>1 •kln't Hie I teat of It.

l ew women wi'ness the ruin of a pet
gewn with perfect equanimity, but Mrs. I

Ash is one ot them. She hud just re- i

turned from Paris, aud wore her very
best gown nt one of the lirst cotillion
dinners. It was simply a dream, and
there was not a woman in the room
who did not envy her the possession of
it. And oi rour-e sh*- was very happy,
having that lofty moral sen-e of being
perfectly dressed which is so sustaining
and comfortable. What did that un-
ucky Mr. Brown do, as he passed her
w.th a cup of rotTee, but stumble just iu
front of iier, upsetting the cafe noir
over the entire tront o' her dress — and
over himself as well. As if that was
hot enough, he literally shook h s drip-
ping haul* over h‘»r in his eonfusion,
showering hef face, neck and waist
with what remained of the liquid.
"Surely, that is a drop too much, Mr.
Brown," she only exclaimed, sweetly,
and laughed good-humoredly over his
profuse apologies. "All the same, I
could have murdered him! ' she ex-
claimed afterward. “But I always try
to be mistress of mvself though China

« fall." - * _
Wluit him! Il:»vr You?

There are two kinds of stomachs — the
acid and thv alkaline. Some people
have one and some the other, and occa-
sionally it hapj ens that the same or^nn
may at one time be acid, at another

w alkaline. Hither gives the peculiar
trouble known as heartburn, which, by
the way,’ has nothing whatever to do
w.th the heart. A pineh of sola after
a meal will always correct tie acid
stomach: a few drops of lemon juice
will prove as ! eneticial in the ease of
the alkaline. If the. one does not an-
swer the other will; but nei’her will be
of the slightest use withou rare in eat-
ing. A little exper ence will always
show* what is best to eat, and the man
with a stomach" should be guided ac-
cordingly. St. Louis Globe- Democrat.

Mk- I'avmk I iu Nam, Ul Molt St., New
' York Chv. iiiukc- u mirurtih u- cure «>f her
1 r!o uniati-m. She «riirs: -I «.»vo uu-
j Hpcuk.iblc :iud never to he forgotten i:r:itl-
lu.le :e falvution «*ii. It made u iniru« u-

' Urn- »'ure my rheumatism.’'I _ — — ' |

T.ir ri.’.i'.* \Vi»s Open.

\ run a wav darky, before- the war. was
I on his w.iv tt> t'anaiia, and wms met by |

i a • oiintrymarr. who questionetl him as |

I ,o the treatment he had received at the |

hands of lii- master. .-I
- iq.ln’t you have en »ugh to cat.' the

countryman asked.
“\es‘."
“And enough to wear?“Yes" „
“And n warm place to sleep.

-Then what did you run aw ax for.
— the darlty ropiUL -Yf you j

think you'll liko tho rlaoe. Its oiu-u (

to ye. ” __ ^ .

Are You Co nlas «•» Hie XX orl-f- l air?

]f bo. to secure nc •ommodations and
save expeii-e write to tin* Dj’ 1 n ^lle
Bureau of Information and Accommo- j
.lafou esta'dished under the auspices.
? l.flOiri-tiun llroK. for tji„ , nro nnJ
l o o' .i n of strankots vi8 t|ng .he
\Yi.rhl s Hair. A.ldresa De Ha Dalle
Itutvnu of Infornuilion “"d.
jntuui. Wabash avenue and .Dth stmt.
Dliiedgo, HI. ' . _ *

Tlir Yictorio Railroad bridge over
Tl" ' liiver nt Montreal in 1Ihe St. Lai«r.ni |( ^ llbout |

H ami contalnn .O.Suu .on- of I

^,llTi’..Wi.uOO cilhlo f..t ot ntaaonty. ,

usc^BRH'XN ‘ to friends wl«>
“1 have •‘•anna iatl they have pmved
wen* puhlic'spt^ik* • • //f

extremely serx iceablt .

“ u-ur.r taken front a mummy vaso In
W heat ihm p anted and

Egypt ‘2.01W yeai^ ago was
some of H grexx*. ___ —. ---- HTTm cure bilious anil ner-

RKHOIIAM s •, Piiu ffi'll well bo-
took .11,0-. tai».

cuu<e ttiey cure- 1 « " _______
• SWF.RTUF.AKTS and wivee are cnti.Hy

difTorent women.

^ Fnllofrerl'
Are thoae dIsorderM which, heglnniDc with an
apparently trivial indctivlty of the klndueya
or bladder, terminates In Bright's disease, dia-
betes and cystltla. The first two not only in-
terrupt the functions of the renal ortrans, but
destroy their structure with as much certainty
as tubercular consumption does that of tho
lungs. Hostetler’s Stomach BltUrs Is an ex-
cellent diuretic, promoting the activity of
these organs without over exciting them, thus

 verting the deadly maladies In which their
Inaction Is so prone to culminate. The re-
moval from the blood of linpur.tles which tho
kidney.4 should, hut do not, when Inactive
secrete, Is another ocnefiuent t fleet of inia in-
oim.uriole mnlioated stimuient and depu- 1

reiik. due Bitter* is in all casos, too. a nue
restorative o: vigor aad aid to uigcstiou, rem-
edtes mvianal .diaea-o, and hxuistus bver
complaint un i cojstlpatlon.

O Id IMscowry.

While workmen xvdro engage I at the
bottom of one of the caissonM Kinking
in the Missouri River, near Its mouth,
for the erection of a railroad bridge, it
is reported that they discovered a
human skull directly above a limestone
stratum. The skull. It is staged, xvub
In a fair state of preservation.

CfjAi'DE Matthews, the Governor of
Indiana, spent tho fir it money he ever 1

earned — 25 cents, paid for ro *t'.ng out
briers — on a ticl et to tho circus,

KIT**.— All Fits stopped free by Hr. Kline’s <; o if
Nerve ne-tu, er. No Kite (t**r hot iUv’n um' Mar-
• eloils eureit. d n-atlac mid ft OU trial bottle tn e lo I

4 tt caiM-a. Send to Ur. KUbe.'JMI An Ii St . I'lulu. 1‘a i

THf NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND ME COMPLEXION 18 BETTER,
^doctor saya H arts prntly ofi the aUnrarh. Ilvrr

and kktusya. snd Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herlia, and la prepared for use as eaally
as tea. It Oral led

LANE’S MEDICINE
All HrHKk’M« wll Ii «t Mta mJ | : |*’ [<*Fkaf«. If ymn raanot «rt

It. •»nj your a.l<lr-M fr-t a frat •au>|if-. U--'« kaialli Snltriaa
*•«*• ik. U.-rl« rarh Sat. In or-br l„ U liralilit, thu U i.rca%-
wnr. Ai'iiaM OHATOH V. WiKiPWAKO. UK..*. N. V. t

J.H.NIION 'I Hitt PAl'KR -ua- •aitmw t« autaafiaass.

Unlike tho Dutch Process

No AlknlicH
— on —

Ollier Chemicals

“August
Flower”
l‘ I hr. ve been afflicted withbiliouji-

ness and eoastipation for fifteen years
and first one aud then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no -purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness.” Jesse
Barker, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.®

are used in the
preparatlou of

W. UAKER & CO.’S

BreakfastCocoa
which it ahtnlutdy
pure and tolublc.

It more than three timet
the rtremjth of Cocoa mixed

j with Btarcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, ami Is f«r more eco-

nomical, costing lees than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold byGrorrrs everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

J_ RCVERSIB^E
^COLLARS acCUFFS.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. rTlic many, who live bet-
tor than others and enjoy l ife more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best pFuducts to
tho*needs of physical being, wdll attest
the value to liealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant b» the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
ncys, Liver and Boxvels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
cx’ery Objectionable substance.
Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being xvell informed; you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Thr h*st and mo*t oronomlcal Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try th*m. You will ilk® them.

LoAc well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for M3 crnt« for m box of Ten collars or Five

pairs of ruffs. A sample collar and pair <>f ruffs sent
bv mail for Nix t’enla. Address, alvfnff vise uud
style wanted. "A$k ti>e dealtrt for them "

Hevemlble Collar t o., r. Kilby St. Ho*ton.
I be improM-d elsetir triinK
in tbr only trues in i-xi-t-
rnrr that Ih w. m *tfli ule
Hf.lutr rotnfort nik’bt and
day. and it rrtain» tbr ru|e
tim* under tbr liardeHt «•*-
m-inr or HevrrrHt -train.v ^ nud will rflri t a prrm jii- ut

Send for Cu’n'o^ue Free. au,l spredy «'Ufr.
Itiie'rove*! KIh-iIc TTohh C«».. 'f? I»io*ai>w*t NAIO JOHN W.ITTORRI8,

RIO WlW Waalilntftoii^ D.C.

oc1pJ*i!LpuMT.?5o^l!teS:
I Srra In last war, IftadJudlcatlngclaliua, atty sluoa.
MENTION TfllS PAPER waw. warn** to .vtaanaMa

JUMBO. The Alexandra Improved Cream Sep-
arator; rapacity 2..vm to 4.101 |>oun(ls y»er hour;
two horae power will nm It. Also new model
HAND SEPARATOR for the sale of which AGtrjTS
are WANTED In every section. Manufacturers
of everything In line of machinery and sup-
plle* tor butter and ehee-e fictorle®. Send for
eatalogue. l>avla.X: Uankln Bide. nn<J Mfg. Co.,
.'4o to jm Wt nt Lake Street. • hlcotfo. 111.

RUPTURE

CURED

PSgl

EWIS’ 98 °o LYEIII I*o wilt red hiiiI rerlumeil.JL Il'AlTSTEO.'
Tlie strtmqtst and purent I, ye marl®.
Unlike other Lye. it lieiug a fine
powder am! parked in a can with
renmva lo lid, the cunt 'iita nr*
always reaily for u^e. XX'ill make
the beet j>orfunie<l Harti Soap in ‘20
mlunletwithout It Uth*
be->t for cleansing w a •.to. pipes,
disinfecting sinks, closets ’•.ash-
ing liottlM. paintH trees, etc.
I'ENNA. w X l,T >11 «i < Oh

(Jeti. Agts.. Phlla , Pa

u, Mas*

tn’in lit il*.
1 a moDlh Kara

"Wi tr*»l.i.rtil .l»> 
t'.rlnc phvitata• Tboo^srii rnrtJ. S*t‘d *<• in ,Uur

O. W. F. NNYDF.K. M. !».. .Mall .
M<* VlcUor’s* 'riroator, CliU’UtfO, I1U

liriug pk yalrtac 1. N«

SHILOH^
cure. I

Ic^jghcurFi

Cures Consninptlon, Coughs, Croup, 8or*
Throat, Sold by all Druggists 6n a Guarantee.
Fora Ijmo Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s PorouB
Plaster will give great satisfaction. — #5 cento.

'J'Ae Oldest Medici me in the i> ortd n froCaciy
DK. ISAAC THO.YH»NON’S

CELEBRATED EYE-WATER.
This article w u carefully pirpar m pn> oielun h nm-

dcrlpilon. and has been iu couktont u-«' for uearl v a
century. There a.-o few di.-eanes to which mankinu
are subjoct more dlstrssslug than sore sye*' a"d
none, perhaps, for which more resnedtes have Wen
tried without succew For all external Inflammation
of the eres it Is an Infallible remedy. If the dlrre
tlon* »rv followed It will never fail. Wepartlcalarl v
Invite the attention of phvslclans »o lt>* merlta. For
Ale hf all druoglsta JOHN l- THOMPSON, SONS
^ CO.. Troy. N. Y. F-sUblUhed 179.'.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CUKE

CATARRH
Apply HhIui Into each nostril.
FLY UltUBv 56 XVarreu 8t.. N. Y.

rCD*! FO^

ICATARB^c
'L.D in '

m
i

50c]

DROPSYesses pronouneea hopeless. I

mm Mi
with X c k c l u h I o
K e ni c* d i o •» . Have

m m , _ „ cured many thousand
rases pronouneea hopeless. From fltrt doHP H.vnip-
ttmiH rapidly dii<at>p« ar.atid In Sett days at leant twu-
third- of all sviuptoma are removed. KOOK of
ti htimoiiialH of iiilrHculou* cures rent FKEK.
Ten Days Trea ment Furnlslied Free by Mail.
OR. H. H. CIEER I SONS SPECI.UISTS ULANTA. GEORGIA

I THE LATEST SENSATION §
World ‘h Fa r Souvenir Flaying funis. cotiMlsting of

a Deck o! fords vix. : Kuu. 0"e* n. Jack, and spot
lards, t.w the fare id each Cant •*> lUhographeit.tn
Keren <vUa». > ne of the 48 it if ere nt \ntmnal. torciqn,
and >nite nvlldinif* Of the Uorld'e Fair. luukiiiK tho
most beautiful and titiimie lAek of Playitnt Curds
i ver put on the market— the beat hoIiuik novelty yet
produced. Agents usuted. Sampl- Deck .^0 cents.
Speeialty Publ’nu Co., lid S. HaUtcd St ..Chicago. 111.

WORTH READING.
Mr. Sterling, Ky., Feb. ij, 18S9.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

Gentlemen I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. 1

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-five years. Having tried

other remedies without success, I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Demo-

crat to try Hall’s Catarrh Cure. I nave just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when 1 say I am thoroughly re-

stored. I don’t believe there is a trace of

the disease left. Respectfully,

WM BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.
SOLD UY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents.

Orercomes
result  of
bad eating.

Cures Constipation
JENTIUN THIS ftai'EK »H»» *0

•So. 10 -93
Pentium this Vai mi --•»

C. N* U. __ . __
\\rHKN WRITING TO ADVEKTISKIW,
V v idcaac nay you anw the advertiscmcoK
lu this i>ai«cr. ’* _

piseft cuRtaroR
ConaumptlYca and people

who have weak lung* or AMh-
m.: . should use IMso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousauda. It has not in)ur-
nd one. It is not had to take.
U ts the best cough syrup,
gold everrwhern. *Ac.

THE COST IS THE SAME
A 1

II
i

IP

-ly
2

Pi

tttMii hii ordlnurv elamsy wood picket aflitlr that obstrurta the view2?SUJ?S 1 anartl uiako r 1 1 » m*. The Hartman Fence Is artistic In dealrn,
nrntaeta the irrounds without concealing them and 1» practically KX ERLASTlNtK

wltl Prices und TesthnonUls Mailed Free.
Cmt^Cf H ARTMAN MFG. COM PAN Y, BEAVER FALLS. PA.

102 Chambers St, New Yorki 508 SUta St, Chicago! 51 and 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta* Ga.
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WE DO THE REST.

iluriion in flteth, whiW* Mm. i'leveland
ipcwiipd 1 weight ami more matronly
air Ml well upon her. The prewtlenlial
outfit tioee not include a footmen. Jef-

feMoman simplicity server very well for
campaign material, but it can hardly In*

urged that it add* to the attractiveness*

of the prevalent’* Wife to open the door
and clam tier out of her carnage with-

out assistance.__ 4 . . . i . A little further on I passed ex-Secre-THAT is, we guaranttH* t<> show you styles and price* UlU urv 4ml Mr ul ^ v m u.
will exactly suit your tastes. \Ne have a complete ioat to Washington. The moat objeet-1 r ____ AV ___ | _____ mid mnat ionable of life in Wa^ington u* thu* of-

ficial upheaval every four year*, when
Vanity Fair loses right, at ,lca*t, of so

many atttractive pt^ople. Hut as the
capital is the Mecca of all g»HHl Ameri-
can**, they come Hack t<» her again some
time m the futur**. The Klkms have
t»rcn especially happy m their official

life, and, although their r'*sidcncc lien

ha-* Ix'en a short one their loss will U
generally felt

1 am told that the president has not
indulged in p**destnan>m outride ot

White House, since his n turn t" Wash-
uigton. He takes a drive everyafU-r-
noon about 3 o'chx'k, miles.** Hiine im-

portant (xtlitical engagement interferes.

Go Hand in Hand at the Bank Dm*
complexion indicates a j>«»\vt rtr '

‘HAT is, we guarantee to show you style* and prices that

will exactly suit your tastes. \W have a complete
line from the cheapest i>aper to the heavit st and most

elegant designs, and if you will give us a call you will ad-

mit it was for your interest. Some jieople are

PECULIAR IN THEIR TASTES

especially in regard to the price of gtxHls. >V> like to deal

with such i>eople. It ii< a pleasun* toeonvinrethem that the

lowest figures and the be^t in quality

Store.

POINTERS IN PRICES.

per lb.Full Cream Cheese 15c

Peanuts ̂ c per pound.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for J5c.

Fine colTee 19c per !H.

H llw ml led t»ats for 2«V.

Chrn Syrup. very light, :**c per gal. .

I Pillar Uork Salmon 16c. ]*er •'an.

Three Crown Raisins. 8c lb. .> meat, r..r

Fine < Ir. -C- :,t - polled price*. | S,m,t *'"?? ' *v >,er* ̂
Ue-t (Vdiiinhn river salmon 15c i>er can s<. j(C,. ,|I|(]

Good Alaska Salmon 14c. Herring** per ! »\. > «•.

Bert can baking powder. g**c ]»er lb. :> »'an< l»e.t j*umj>kin. i*5c. i

Arm and 11 mnuer braihl ̂ nlaCc per lb ̂ lUine* in oil 5c per can.

Banner 'rnoking toliacco 16c i>er lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c i>er can.

Sib can« toniat««§, 10c “
23 boxes matches 3*X) to box 25c.

Ctloz clot ho pin*, 5c,

Coffee tliat give- <iti*faction. 19c.

Choice table syrup(very light) 3s* per
gal .

(’hoice rai*in«. 8c per lb.

All Patent Medicine* one- fourth otl.

F. F. <3-Ij-A,ZXEF, GO
Oi o 1 1. Foster. jt-HE CHELSEA STAX DARI)

AUCTIONEER.
Sa t i - fart i on G uaranteed.

Trims -Reasonable.

Mk'Mn al Standard Office.

An Ind'-p*- i ir:.t ! n-.,j n^wnp
. rv-ny Knd iy tIt*Tii M.ii from ijn uftk-r

m th»- • of ft,.- l urnhmi .v
" likins.-n i,;,.. x. Ch* :>»•!». Mich..

BY O. T. KOOVER,.
Terms:— ll.ho per year m advance.
AUvertlsinif rates r« .v^maMe ,ui<l made known

on application.

Chelsea, Frida v, Anm. 21. 1>93.

WASHINGTON LETTER

his complexion indicate.** a
const: tution and jVrfocf hfalth. Mr*.
Cleveland generally aco»mpaiuw.Ji m
during his afternoon « xw^litions.

• The heavy paw of the Tammany
tiger has been laic) upon the Wlnu
Hoivse. It is true that the claws wen
sheathed— but they were there jtISft tin-

same, and w hile the noble beast purretl

aniCat»ly for the occasion, tln*re wa* u

hungry iixjk m its eye und menace in
tin- swish of it.- tail. 1 Two H;g men from

| Tammany have called on tin- Kxeeutive.
! They Were l.ieur. H.»v. >lieeh:in and
I Senator MurphA*. Sin- •ban brought
; with him a niuiiU-r of piper-. 'J’.’ny
j w»*re application- and endiirsenient- of
N .*w Yorkers fur appiintnient to office,

and every one of tin m wa- v.-« d with tin
Tammany tiger*- elaw mark*. Tin
greeting U'tween tii* pre*:deiit and t.ie

t.gers is said to have Ueii cordial and

an earnest purring could U- heard in*-
the outer nxwns.

The Hon. Jerry Sinip*on m *4^re di-- - L
tress. He liaa lost hi- lecycle. Having j _
no. use for it in tin- \v:nu r, he sUkh! it
up against tin- waii n h - hot* ! last He- -i’-
cemtxT. He calh «i H*r .t tin other day ( ^ -

and found tliat -onu- anti-jK.puS st.hav-

ing gpovn t.red • fiHik ng at it, hatl -i.L
ridden it away. In the tir-t ru-li of pa- i J •_

-ion, Jerry rep »rted h;.* lo.-.- to the po-

l.cevand tliu- got In- name ai.d lu-
psyehic habit into tljr n« w-jihjmt. The

p.Mpieot Medicine I^Hlge ami it- ih -

inesnes have doubtless U eii blissfully
.ignorant that the.r efierisin*d Jerry

u*i*vl to career up and down the asphalt
street* of Washington astride the silent

steed, a rakish cap upon ins head,
cherry -colored -tock.ng- adorning h:-
bulging calve- and a little U-li nice--

i > k i

If you want a good

M A K l: I
x’-

call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
I p stciirs in the AleKune Mlcx I

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL !

An- advertisement in Tni'Viw
i»aiu» will work for * on Snnduu

! ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDARD

"i rnrAr-! r
r.' — tl L.rt r c r j lj uj >j L4 lj l i l
-in.rA.r-xn.r^n-fri w Wfr-tn.mra m r TnY n'r J L.J UIL

in rir-v

j t. Yr
JL

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
'11
J L
ir
vh
nr

FO k’

Boots.

Shoes.
Hats.

Caps.

Cloves.

][
-i’r
jL
l’

Mittens. ĜROCERIES*
J L

];[
1 r

OAY1ATW,
TWADB MARKS,

OBRIQM PATIRTt,
•OWTRIQNTR, «toJ

For tTrformatlon «nd tr— Handbook wriU to
MUXS A CU, an B»oadwat, R*w Toek.

Oldest bnreao for aactuinc patents in A mart c*.
Rrery patent taken ont by ma la broncht before
UM pul uc L j a ooiioe Wtan fraa oX aWf* lu tba

f (untific ̂ mttian
Laraeat elrmlatlon of any adentlflc paper ta the
world. Splendidly lllaatrated. No intelligent
m*m ahooid be without It. Weakly, fa. 00 a

, An Ii.tf-rr^tinc: frotu the Nation**
Capital.

j From oyr Cnrreapi>h4**tit.

The hentl of tile pr* -ejit admim*tra-

1 lion ha* !*• en in otTn-e :tl><»!it forty da v-

j and it 1* eump!ain<*d nf ;n -oim- •juarter-

1 —it 1.- r*;atl ly t*t»nceival*le u ht re that in

j the <li.*trihut . m of patrnnage he i- not
; pnx'eiding with due rapialty. l*hr r« -

I cord .-how* that during the month and
la half since lr> inauguration, Mr.
J Cleveland ha* *ent to the senate, liesidos

AND GET THE A^ORTH OF YOUR MONEY
•V”

Yr
JL
Yr

iljl
nr

A \\ a Mii.it; t«* C miHnnien* nf Tlniw-il .McaU.

T1 • largi* numU r of fatal cases
widen havo arisen mvhtly from the i

e«msuiiipti*>n «»f jKiisonuiis tinued I

nniKs luivo induce 1 an ethinent aji-

Ayer s f Ms
1 > >

-antlv warning tr i»*k- and eaH;,- cars t*» aiyst to i-sut' a wnrning.to the pulv

get nut of hi* way. N u . can keej. lie. Purchasers of thw clarw of food
I the knowledge fr«»m t f -m now, ami -h'luM :ivoi«l tiun tliat an* bulged at

. ~shoui<rb6 wi tbo5” aT^Waak^ I t*u‘ h * e i; net, the nomina

! t,ons ',l m,<"n '"r' and

Wanted !

At Once. SALESMEN
for thlM looulity

SpWiJ OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We offer better
facilitie* and lietter terms than ever.

r 'wntMor dUr SPECIAL OFFER
HOOKER, QROVER * CO.

i;.M h« *t**r Fruit Farm ami Nurseries,
stablishi d InVI. RiH lmster. ,\. Y.

4-21

J “Ereryth'-ng For The Poultry Yard." ̂

! nothing can .-aw Mr. >:mp-*»n.

AiirojiO.* of Mr. Maxwell * a xe a com- 1

parative *tateinent -how- that in- exe

cut ion* of fourth cla.-* i*o-tma*tiTs have

not Ixen *0 uum< rou* a- thu-e of hi-
pr*tl«-ces-4)r fur tin* tir-t uiotuh of tin-

administration. Tin* c unparat.ve num-.

her- -land only 370 head- against >25

exe«*utiu:> in the sann* jh rnnl by the

last admin:*trati<m-.

The rejMirt tliat S nab.r Hurman ha-
fallen otl tin hand wagon in neild ol
verification.

—i

It will *o<in he ;n or h r fur t he Texas

democrat* to explain what they
here for.

the a mis' Tht* bulging is a Fim* Fign
of tl * prvsonre within of poisonous

s»*s. and tin* gri*atcst csiru shonld
t » avoid buying tins which

U*ar solder marks. Then* are in ex*
L*k»ne • ui: scrupulous )x‘rbons wtio
will t ore a hole, let the prusen escape
ami then repair the damage to the
tin. T hey are n*sp(»nsible for some
ol tin' fatalities, and if they be caught
should he severely punished.— Lon-
don Tit Bits

An* better known and ni".*
ly used than an\ oFoh
Sugar euated. pur* 1\ •’

frei* t rnm niemu m >,\ . ; . •

nous drug, tin- is 1

medicine. Thougd ;

get ie in their.n tlui

pills I* attendi d u . t. •

results. I heir elloi • . •. -

and regulate t lie *>t mi.i. i 1 :

In'iiig espeeiall} l A*ueii t;i 1

various derangements « r'k.
acli, liver, and hi. u els.

liH

III

Ayer’s Pills

ar.

A PRAYER.

Aa a pale pr talc'd flower,
Ho fair, n» j uro thou nrt;

I nee thy beauty'u dower.
And taducAo fill* my heart.

t uo:t C02IPLETS STOSg IN AMEEICA. ̂
A "MS GL'AKAITSED THE 10WEST..-Dl'tam" „o
r ootmilr; »• fqttalftt frtlgktt «/»rf •*/> evtrjwhir*.

T Our Br- at.-L. BtAHUAS. BUff COCHINS. PLYMOUTHf /toCtfS. LANCSHAN8 and W. WrANDOTTS.  6
• Do You Want Our Catalogue ? •
A BO pngmt. finrly llhttratld. foil nf Information: It J
V f#//# all: nnnd fnr it fa-dam and MfnTinu Turn at Jr o W

h
MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM,

0ee- J. Nl»»ly. Prop. 8 ALIM C,

I ministers, six eon-ul-general, h eom-

miasiuner cyf railroad-, an a-.-istant at-
torney general, H>ln*itor general, eonip-

troller of the currency, eoinmissinner of

jMiUnts. coiunussiuner of p*-n-:r)n- eum-
missioner of general land office, three

.b rritorial and ninty-thrt*c* preskb ntial
f)ostni aster. These* important nomina-

tions together with other minor ones,
such a* assistant commissioners, dis-
trict attorneys, marshals, consuls, etc.,

make an aggregate of more t^han 250 in
all, on an average of half a doan a day.
of which numlxT ab«}ut 160 have iteen
confirmed up to date. New York. 111.1
inois, MassachnsA-tts, Ohio, Missouri,!
H corgi a and Mississippi, ;n the order
niiiued, appear to lead in the ‘listrihu-

tion of diplomatic and department fa- *. , -----
vor, lliu w..rk w.,1 ... .....

at a uri'Ut. r raU- m ^h-,1 M. r. at t, r, l.ut : male ingenuo.” as one of the ^om

'Vrtt‘&' f°r "" Hr* P^.y described him. The officer went

All of Washington S4*en»s to Ik* bask-
ing in April sunshine, in evidence of

My hands t’.»> bead iafnMlny
'Voord llngvr wiille I pray,

“liwl ke«p thw in hla holding
l*uru, flowerlilu* aiway.”_ — Ii<.h.rtch

s«arinK an Actor.

A joke was perpetrated on an actor
in ono of tlio local theaters a few
nights ago- at least it was intended

to bo amusing. The policeman whp

Ah Odd Souvrnlr S|Mxm.

A ‘.eat m sjsxm carving is rejx)rt<d
ir-.m the capital city of Iowa, and

1 v.ds a« e. mplished by S. E. Wilcox.
Ih* to* k a ia tinim m Iowa souvenir

one lH*aring tlm Iowa coat of
-nns on its handle, and wrote the
a noli* .»f tin* Links prayer in its
Is-Avl. Every letter tuu\ comma is in

its projHT plact* anti tan Tjo tasily
i>*Hd with the naketl eye. A local
p:dx*r in commenting on the feat
says, ‘‘The general use of such
spoons would moke religious in-
struction more easy and greatly im-
prove the spirituality of coffee and
tea drinkers,"— St. Louis Republic.

ire recommended bynlltlu v.i-N
physicians and- druggi i ti-

niest pnuntd and elTertm r.iip-a
for biliousness, nau*«*a. e*^sTiv-*-a* *>,

indigestion, sluggishiH*ss *»l tl"'
liver, jaimdiee, ilmu *iness. p i ’ m
the si«le, and sick head idle
to relieve I'ohls, |e\ . r . .ne' ' ru.

and rlu'iimat ism. The> ar** t.ikvn
with great Im-ih IH in elu!l> an.! thf
discasea peenlinr to f lu * 1 U

travelers, whether b\ land or -'a

Ayer's Pills

A NrrtlW'M Wimilnff.

A Biddefonl express driver deliveroccasionally snoops around behind! - oiauetoni express driver deliver-

.k. «»«.« «i«i i. i—i » issTSsr.Tjf.'sifi: --
when he observed a great “warning*’

bo far as U) clap the young fellow on
the shoulder and tell him that he was

.......... wanted. “What for?" ho asked
Mieirapprenationot u afu ra hard and. ̂ heY^ tell you- Hithe r

>ign upon one wliich he feared he
ha*l ili.- regarded. Taking it up, with
his t. eth fairly chattering with the
cold, he saw written in great letters

Jtipans ^fabulc s : for sour stomach.

Kipans Tabulcs are always ready.
Kipans Tahules have come to stay.

Bipans Tabu!cs : ono gives relief.

Kipans Tabulcs banish pain.

Kipans Tabulcs : a family remedy.

Kipans Tahules: pleasant laxative.
Kipans Tahules prolong life.

lu some, disastrous winter. The coun-
try roads |(#ok as if a carnival were in
progress, S4» full an* they of gay . ipiip.

ages and equestrians. The other day 1

met celebrities galore out for an airing
the most notable of d hont were the
President and Mrs. Cleveland in their
victoria. They arc
the Indter sii

tion." The incgleflB youth turned nu-

merous colow ami shivered, when the
policeman told him that ho would let
him off that Time. 7 The “ingenuo"
heaved a sigh of great relief and
made this revelation, “I had a wife
ten years ago, and I thoi^ht it was

ti lih ;u lmimitiQn,_* ‘Keyp in a cool; ftwyai fat by T>r. ,i rtr. A y * r \ Co., i^wrirsrsM

atmoeiihere in his vt-
cimty Wamo torrid for a time at
least.— Bangor CommerdaL

four years ago. Mr. ( levelaml has im-
proved in ap(N*arance by his slight re-

TIic Hire of tho I'y runild*.

Th.- lurgost of tho pyramids wm
on^nmlly 481 foot high und 853 on

... re...,,, , .. . ,, . - • - ---- r.— - •• tho sides, the base c»verinii 11 iier,w'
I'otli cliangotl fur fnri ' . ^als tluitjn trj-ing to be Tho stones, wliich are In 208 layors.

average do feet in length. Ono a*
count says that 350,000 men worked
for twenty years in fashioning the
Titanic pile. -St Louis Republic.

oy arc l.otli changed for f uaa *n irj-ing to be

r "r ': " «—«•» SJLT.'rtESLrs*in a western city the supposed victim
of arrest dropinxl dead of ht*art dis-
ease. —New York Recorder.

are the best, and should never !•<

omitted in the outfit. To |ov** rve
their medicinal integrii v in .••!! eh-

mates, they are put up i.. ooiti* - *•'
well as boxes.

"1 have used Ayer’s I*ills in niy
family for several > ears, und alvvuvi5
found them to Ih* a mild and »m cl-
ient purgative, having a g<»od elT(‘<‘t

on the liver. It is t he l*esH^1 ummI."
—Frank Spillman, Sulp/uir, Ky.

Bold ty I)rUKK>d« l.\ < i> w h« tf

Every Dose Effective

T i. / • *

Kipans Tabulcs cure dizziness.

Bipans Tahules cure scrofula.

Bipans Tahules cure flatulence-

Bipans 'Tubules cure biliousness

Bipans Tahules cure headache.

Bipans Tahules cure jaundice,

Kipans Tahules cure torpid liver.

— _


